
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy and warm
er tonight and Wednesday except 
extreme west portion.

Maximum
Minimum
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SPRING CLEAN-UP WEEKIndustry in f*|idland 

$43,000 a Da|; 
Merchants Would Profit 
Some Oil Statistics

It has become an established practice in every j 
1 wide awake community to clean house in the Spring a 
j of the. year. 1
if Much of our cleaning is due to a desire to make 1 
s everything attractive, yet there is another important J 
I; reason why our efforts in that direction should be j 
1 thorough and complete. I refer, to ,fire and disease j 
I? prevention, and it is to that feature of the Spring j
7 "' A O T )  T T  va o o f i T T i  f i  a o  o  I- T  o  r n  H i n n i r l i r w r  4-Vi r\ o f t A n f i  A M  a

Committees Named 
Plan Improvements 

For Prisons

Considered Means Of 
Solving Problem 

France-Italy
LONDON. March 25. {IP)—  

Adjournment of the five-pow
er naval conference for a peri
od of six months, as a means 
of escaping the present im
passe, was definitely consider
ed at the conference today.

Suggestion for such ad 
journment is attributed to 
Foreign Minister Grandi of 
Italy, and was made to Prime 
Minister Ramsey MacDonald.

The idea was expressed that, the 
suspension would give . France and 
Italy further opportunity to com
pose their • difficulties ’ without pro
longing the present. virtual suspen
sion of the conference.

SAN..ANGELO, March 25. (Jf’y 
—S. E. Bristow. kidnapped by 
Mexican bandits, is “unharmed 
bat still captive,” said a message 
received here late last night by 
his wife from their son, Gordon 
Bristow, at Mazatlan, Mexico, 
where he is negotiating for ills 
father’s release. The bandits ore 
said to be seeking a ransom of 
from 3,000 to 30,000 pesos.

Go to West Coast For 
Maneuvers; Return 

In One Month

HOUSTON, March 25. (/P) 
— New hope for Texas "'pris
on reform was seen by mem
bers of the prison board today 
as result of acceptance of 
management of the system by 
Lee Simmons. Simmons pre
viously, had refused to accept 
the position as manager of the 
state prison system.

His acceptance, members of the 
board believe, will counteract to a 
large extent the legislature’s failure 
to provide a new plant and will pave 
the way for obtaining such a plant 
from future legislatures.

W. A. Paddock, chairman of the 
state prison board, appointed two 
committees to plan improvements 
at Huntsville and at state prison 
.arms allowed under the appropri
ation of $575,000 passed, by the fifth 
session, of the legislature.

Simmons succeeds W. H. . Mead 
who .resigned laife'rthrD'SnTce then. 
Paddock has been acting manager.

What does it take to become an 
industrial center? Midland has long 
entertained the hope of concentrat
ing Industries such as are feasible 
to given conditions. The great clear
ance town for oil, center of great 
cattle acreage, focus of projected 
entry into the potassium exploita
tion field, and one of the principal 
points on the aeronautics maps of 
the South, thinks of this constant-

! importance. Wherever there is dirt and disorder 1 
(there Is danger. A pile of trash may start a confia- I 
jgration; a few ill-kept homes, dirty yards or stag- f 
na!it pools may easily become the source of an epi- j 
"demie. There is a marked similarity between fire j 
and disease hazards. They have a common cause—  j 
dirt and carelessness. They have a common cure—  j 
constant care, to. prevent their existence. j
; Now, Therefore, I, Leon Goodman, Mayor of the j 
City of Midland, do hereby designate the period from j 
March 30 to April 5 (inclusive), as Spring Clean-Up | 
'Week in Midland, and I cal! upon every man, woman 
find child to dilligently observe the occasion by clear- j 
pig away all things that menace our safety from fire, I 
Jr the public health. j

I suggest to housekeepers that they begin in the j

Fifteen bombers passed over 
Midland at exactly 2 o’clock. At 
2:24, the sixteenth plane, a Key
stone piloted by Liesi. O’Connor, 
had landed. The first 15 planes 
consisted of Keystones and Cur
tiss-Condors.

Three planes failed to arrive, 
one being down at Monroe, La., 
where it stock in the mad; an
other at Shreveport. La., m  ® - 
connt of engine trouble; and a 
third at Balias, piloted by Major 
Knurr who had to land just 
south of Dallas on account of en
gine trouble. He is expected heie 
momentarily.

A large crowd of Midland peo
ple greeted the planes at the air
port.

A staff qf 32 officers and 35 
men were at Midland Airport 
when the first 16 planes had ar
rived; and six more officers and 
six more men are expected In the 
other ships.

The ships came to Midland di
rect from Shreveport.

Gordon Bristow has not only not 
returned from Mexico with his fath
er, but nothing has been heard from 
him. He expected to land at Mid
land last week with the elder Bris
tow. Complete silence obscures Use 
activities of. Mexican and American 
officials of the state of Nayarit, 
Mexico, who are attempting to ef
fect the release of J. W. Bristow, 
San Angelo oil operator, held cap
tive by bandits.

A letter, dated March 19, was re
ceived Monday by Mrs. Bristow, 
from Delias & Co., mining firm of 
Tepie,-Mexico, which’ said the ran
som money demanded by the Mexi
can bandits was 30,000 pesos.

'Communication with the bandits 
was expected within three days.

Due to the censorship - of wife 
news from Mazatlan by the Mexican 
government before aUpwjng such 
communications to reach the United 
States, news travels very slowly from 
Mexico.

All Mazatlan news must first pass 
through a bureau of censorship' in 
Mexico City before it reaches this 
country.

Gordon O. Bristow, son of the 
captured man, was expected to reach 
Mazatlan, and confer with the 
American ijpnsulate. Vice-Consul 
Eaton of Mazatlan' has been as
signed to the Bristow case, and is 
expected to report his findings im
mediately.

The elder Bristow was captured 
by Mexican, bandits at Santa Cruz 
del Oro, near Teplc when engaged 
in inspecting miping claims. Tire in
cident occurred on March 10. He was 
taken to the mountains and noth
ing further has keen ascertained re-, 
garding his safety, or where abouts.

After all, is there a more worthy 
ambition than to make your com 
munity. whether it be country or 
jity, an industrial center? Nine mer. 
or women must have a job andvinns 
be given employment by some indl-- 
.ridual, firm or .corporation. The 
tenth man or the tenth woman is 
;he business leader or the organiz
er or community employer capable 
of organizing a business or an in 
dustry that gives employment to 
ohe nine who cannot create em
ployment for themselves.

URGES SHIP BUILDING
WASHINGTON, March 25. (iP)— 

Despite the optimistic views in 
government circles over the work of 
the London naval conference, Chair
man Britten of the house naval 
committee today said that the. 
American delegation should be with
drawn and the conference adjourn 
ed so. the United States coiild prd~' 

' ceed with her warship construction 
program. Andrews Location Is 

To Feel Out Trend
To build the growing, prosper

ous community it is necessary to 
meate employment for deserving, 
willing workers. This is industrial 
levelopment. The country weekly 

newspapers and smaller city dailies 
are making themselves more and 
nore community builders in the tr» 
;ense of the word. They promote 
die business and industrial lire oi 
the country town and smaller cities 
where there is room for new in
dustries. It is at the intersections 
of main highways and paved streets 
where they attract payrolls and In
dustries, where such enterprises are 
not yet overdone, as they are in 
many of the over-crowded half-mil
lion and multi-million populated 
world centers.

By BRUCE ALLINGHAM
The latest location to be made 

n Andrews county with the pur
pose in view of obtaining more defi- 
rite information regarding the trend 
>f the pool is the one made on dec- 
fcion 20, block A-37, 14 miles north
west of the present producer, Ogden 
No. 1, discovery well of the Deep 
Rock Oil company. It is, on the 
.and of H. M. Wilson of Montieello, 
Ark.'

This location was made last week 
by a combine of the Humble, Penn, 
and Atlantic companies. Humble 
holds the. leases on about half a 
dozen sections ' surrounding this 
particular section, and the leases 
are to expire in 1931.

Several weeks ago announcement 
was made of the formation of this 
lombtne, and this is the first of 
the tests being started by it.

This test is to be made in center 
of the section, it is said, and work 
has already been started on the 
; jellar. The rig is on the ground, 
and it is likely that drilling opera
tions will start in about a week.

The necessity has long been para
mount that the opinion of geologists 
be confirmed in their belief that 
the Lea county. New Mexico, field 
.s part of , a huge pool extending, 
southeast through the southwest 
jomer of Gaines county, Texas, and 
Town into. Andrews county. The 
new location made last week in 
Gaines county by the Humble Oil 
and Gas company, 660 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 23, 
olock A-27, public lands, further 
substantiates the contention of West 
Texas oil men that nothing is be
ing left undone by the major oil 
companies to determine the extent 
of the pool.

A large crowd of Midland’s 
air conscious population was 
present at the airport shortly 
before . 2 o’clock this after
noon, awaiting arrival of a 
large fleet. of army planes 
coming here from Shreveport 
and Dallas.

The planes, variously, estimated 
from 16 to 26 in . number, are en- 
route from the east to the. west 
coast for maneuvers which will 
transform the west into huge bat
tle ground for one month, the,"first 
such concentrated Qh the west coast 
since the war.

A telegram received early Mon
day night by Mayor Loen Goodman

flight
The national development tend

ency is away from the mastodonic 
metropolises where free play of in
dividualism is reduced to a mini
mum.

In tiro great, open spaces where 
there are still thousands of weeklies 
and smaller city daily papers own
ed and edited by individuals, men 
with their own money and their own 
plants and many of them still ac
tual practical printers, there is free
dom to make such newspapers com
munity builders and leaders for 
industrial development.

The paper which recognizes the 
merit, of the industrial idea pros
pers with the community it helps 
buUd up.

(See BAS RELIEF page 6)

and signed Major Knerr, 
commander of the 2nd Bombard
ment squadron, said the flight would 
arrive. at Sloan field at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon rather than at noon.

Some Fly Direct
Some of the ships, the observa

tion squadron, was to fly directly 
to . Midland from Shreveport, the 
bombers, giant Keystone craft-, to 
come via Dallas, where they would 
refuel.

Arrangements have been made at 
the port for refueling 26 craft in 
record timq. Other arrangements 
made include transportation for of- 

(See ARMY FLEET page 6)

Death Slows Up
Penwell Plans

The death of a .Penwell business 
man has postponed the organiza
tion of a chamber of commerce 
there, according to word sent the 
secretary of the Midland organiza
tion, Paul Vickers.

Tlte Penwell News had the follow
ing to say about the proposed or
ganization in its recent issue:

An impromptu meeting of various 
men of Penwell, held in the townsite 
office last Tuesday, resulted in a 
decision to organize a chamber of 
commerce, or some such organiza
tion that will have for its purpose 
the welfare of Penwell.

Ohas. M. Stephens, president of 
the townsite company, was here and 
is in hearty sympathy with such 
a movement. As . a result of this 
meeting, a general meeting o f the 
business men. and those interested 
in the city, has been called by T. J. 
Comer, manager of the townsite 
company, at the request of Those in
terested. The meeting will be heid 
later in some building..^) be desig
nated.

Paul T. Vickers, secretary of the 
Midland chamber of commerce, will 
be here, and possibly others. Mr. 
Vickers is perhaps the most capable 
chamber of commerce secretary in 
West Texas, and he will be of ma 
terial assistance to Penwell in form
ing this organization.

Leave Here, Army 
Craft Fly Rapidly

Four of the army j. planes which 
took off from Sloan field between 
7 and 8 o’clock Monday morning 
landed at San Diego at 5:30 that 
afternoon, a wire from Captain Ad
ler, brother to Mrs. T. B. Flood of 
Midland, said.

The flyers had expected to spend 
the night in Tucson, but made such 
rapid time that they continued flight 
to their utimate destination.

Flapper Fan n y  Says:
Still A  Question

On Line ExtensionSelect Favorites
For School Annual No announcement has been made 

relative, to the possible extension of 
the Mia-Continent service to Mid
land from El Paso, the El Paso 
Pest says in saying that Mid-Con
tinent planes may again be flying 
between El Paso and Albuquerque 
in May or June, according to J. 
fit. White, El Paso representative 
of the Standard Airlines. At the 
time the line was discontinued about 
four months ago, White said of
ficials considered its resumption in 
the spring or summer.

Boy Removed To His 
Uncle’s Home Here

W KH  Representative 
In Midland Today

W. A. Cachere, Jr., representa
tive of W. K. Henderson, of “Hello 
World” lame, is in Midland today 
in the interest of perfecting a local 
unit of tlie Merchants’, Minute Men 
national organization,' sponsored by 
Henderson in his fight on chain 
stores.

Cachere’s plans are, if a unit is 
formed here, to hoici a later mass 
meeting with lectures on the chain 
.store situation.'

Elected
Telephone Head

ST. LOUIS. March 25. (UP)— 
Albert B. Elias, former general man
ager for Texas of the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company, to
day was elected president, succeed
ing E. D. Nims. Elias has been first 
vice-president for five years.

OIL CONCESSION GRANTED o ,
SOFIA, CUP)—Rights to exploit jj™ 

the oil lands around Popovdol. Bul
garia, for four years have been given Big, 
to a Dutch syndicate headed by. many 
C* •nelius Drinck. same

\
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CLEANING UP MIDLAND

Announcement appears elsewhere in this paper of 
- the observance to be held in Midland March 30 to April 
5 of “Spring Clean-Cp Week” , simultaneously with the ob

servance in other parts of the nation.
Taking the country.as a whole, the general princi

ples of the clean-up campaign are for prevention of fire 
and of contagious disease. These two evils must be fought 
in Midland, the same as all over the country, but there 
are other local angles to be considered.

Midland has_ shown more civic improvement along 
the lines of beautification of homes, business houses, pub
lic buildings, streets, alleys and lawns within the last 
three years than the average city. Yet tjibre are a few 
eyesores that are the more noticeable on account of the 
beauty spots elsewhere in the city.

The city in_ general is menaced by the vacant lots 
on which mesquite bushes and weeds have been allowed 
to grow in profusion. Old papers and trash of all sorts 
usually collect in the bushes and weeds, aiding greatly 
in the creating of a pub-lie nuisance on the average vacant 
lot. ......

The public usually contributes to making these vacant 
lots unsightly by driving or walking across them, cutting 
out deep roads or paths and making it more. expensive 
for the owner to level the premises.

The entrance to Midland from-the east, for years a 
subject like the weather, talked about but no action taken 
on it,_ continues to present a highly unattractive “first im
pression” to the tourist or new citizens as he comes in.

Removal of the old junk pile from the ground ad
joining the highway to a point a little farther north is 
good as far as it goes, but one has merely to lift his eyes 
a hundred yards or so and he will see an unattractive acre 
or two of cans and rubbish.

The character of some of the buildings along the 
highway can hardly be controlled, but those who own and 
operate business concerns or homes in that section would 
do themselves a favor as well as the remainder of the city 
by keeping clean grounds and using paint in profusion.

In the clean-up week campaign, Midland has plenty 
to do. Sponsored by the City of Midland and the chamber 
of commerce, it behooves every citizen to put his shoulder 
to the wheel and complete the job of making Midland 
the brightest spot in this section of the state.

P a l l y  W a s h i n g  f a s ®  L e t t e r B v
Rodney Butcher

DETROIT’S AM AZING STORY

Hoover’s Success in Dealing With Latin America Stands Out as the Figgest Achievement of His Adminis
tration—He Shows South America We Are No Impel ialistic Bogey Man.

Someone has remarked that criminals flock to the! 
busiest, most- prosperous cities. If this is so, Detroit ap-f 
pavently is paying the penalty for the business, that the f 
automobile industry has brought it.

It is an amazing story that is being told at the De
troit police board hearings. Almost incredible charger 
|rre hurled back and forth at high officials of the police 
department. It is asserted that Detroit’s notorious “Pur
ple Gang” had friendly relations with some of these of
ficials and was given a helping hand by them when the 

...going got tough.
; And, meanwhile, Detroit continues to have a “crime 
-wave” that bears comparison with Chicago’s.

_____
ONE PLANE TO 2977 AUTOS

W A S H I N G T O N ,  March 35.— | cere determination to carry it to | duced into our foreign policy. Other- 
While Mr. Hoover was secretary of | logical conclusions. One refers to I wise the gesture would have been 
-ommerce he doubtless had time to i the change in the method of deal- | considerably worse than useless and 
'igure out how he could avoid the I ing with Latin America and the j disillusioned Latin-Americans would 
mistakes Mi-. Coolidge was making much better feeling that has been 1 have disliked us more than ever. 
Now there -are plenty of problems engendered .between .the ..United Hoover’s foreign policy, however 
and difficulties annoying him which states and the other republics of has been consistently ' liberal and 
never seemed to bother Mr. Coolidge < the hemisphere. | friendly toward Latin America; the
very much, although they include | When Hoover was elected we recent work of his commission ir. 
a pile of dirty dishes which the j were still pretty generally regarded Haiti and the State Department’s 
last administration left to be wash- j as a great big imperialistic giant semi-officials reinterpretation of 
ed. j bent on gobbling up all the younger the Monroe Doctrine are excellent

Thus far there is only one real! and smaller neighbors. After the examples.
/utstanding cleanup job to the ered- 1 president-elect came back from his , South and Central America never 
it of Mr. Hoover, but it has been amiable voyage to South America boiled over about the dictatorship 
performed in a manner that defies j your correspondent pointed out of American marines in Haiti, but it 
criticism and recent developments J that everything would be lovely if was used by our critics as a fine 
have tended to accentuate a sin

with weak little nations. The Haiti- 
-ans_are_;black...penple,.and..j,hat .fact 
kept...the-Lfttins - from becoming as- 
sore as they, -were when the State 
Department1'yyasi in difficulties with 
Nicaragua and Mexico.

The new Haitian policy is a com
plete reversal,_Instead of, as in
the past, having a puppet president 
dominated by Brigadier General 
John H. Russell, the Haitians are 
going to elect their own Congress 
which will then proceed to elect a 
president of Haitian choice. Until 
Hoover’s commission arrived it ap
peared that President Borno and 

j Russell were about to pick their 
own man to succeed Borne and that 
American suppression of free elec
tions. free press and other civil lib
erties . would (jontinue. A civilian 

i American minister is expected to rs- 
I place Russell and although the Hai
tians may make a mess of govern 
ing themselves, an existing treat; 
will maintain the marine occupa
tion until 1936, by which time the; 
will have had some practice at free 
and peaceful government.

Publication by the State Depart 
ment of former Undersecretary J 
Reuben Clark’s lengthy memoran
dum on the Monroe Doctrine indi
cates an even more drastic reversa 
of policy and., one of vastly mon- 
importance. Although Clark’s view 
are set forth as personal opinions 
their publication in such manne; 
virtually, amounts to a repudiatior 
of the long series of military inter
ventions in . this hemisphere. Fo- 
Clark holds that the Monroe Doc
trine was meant to apply solely tc 
relationships between Europear 
aggression, but. says Clark, it “doe 
not apply to purely inter-Arnericar 
relations” and “lays down on prin 
ciples to govern the inter-relation 
ship of the ' states of the westerr 
hemisphere as among ourselves.1 
Under such an interpretation, o. 
course, there is little place for an. 
exercise of “police powers’’ over th; 
Latin countries shell as have ofte: 
been claimed and exercised in tin 
past.

REQUESTS JUMBLED

NEW YORK, (UP)--Of the thou
sands of requests for specific musi- 
:al numbers that are received by ra
dio musical entertainment organiza
tions, almost 75 per cent have to 
be thrown away, according to Har
ry Horlick, of the A & P Gypsies. 
Radio fans W’ho ask for. special 
numbers often have either the name 
cf tlje selection or the name of the

Reserves th e  
“qnaek” a b o u t  
without taking - a 
anything.)

right
everything 
stand on

Out at El Paso, they have raised 
a fund of $7,500 for a baseball team, 
and the Herald-Times will stage a 
contest to name the team.

At Midland, starting at the last 
minute, about $20,000 is raised an
nually for a baseball team, and on 
account, of the lateness of the hour 
no time is given for the Reporter- 
Telegram to stage a- contest, so the 
team just keeps on being the Colts, 
same as it was back in 1909 or 
whenever it was.

Af this early date, however, there 
are other teams here and they seem 
to have grabbed off all of the 
names; The Bushers, the Oilers, the 
Black Oilers and the All-Stars are 
on hand, having daily workouts and 
even a few walkouts.

They are getting all of the pre
season glory, they have a monopoly 
on attendance, and if the Colts don’t 
begin to materalize these bush 
league boys will have all the games 
and half the players.

Of course, it’s a little early to ex
pect definite action of financing the 
Colts and hiring manager and play
ers, That usually comes about May 
15, a day or two before the first 
game is .scheduled, but it isn’t a 
bad idea to have a little thought on 
the subject.

I heard a man say the other day 
that he hoped Midland didn’t have a 
a ball club this year, that he would 
rather see that $20,000 spent for

Enjoined From
Continuing W ork

A petition was filed in the'dis
trict court of Winkler county ’ at 
Kermit Thursday afternoon, enjoin
ing the county commissioners court 
from Continuing the construction of 
the road from Wink to the Loving * 
county oil fields on county funds, 
and a temporary restraining order 
was granted, pending a hearing in 
the case, which is set for Wednes- * 
day, March 26, when the court- op
ens for the March term, says The 
Wink Times-Tribune, which goes on 
to say: Plaintiffs named in- the pe
tition are A. E. Lang, M. E. Beas
ley, T. V/. Eagleston, W. M. Day 
and I. Scrinopskie.

The petition alleges that the pro
per procedure was not followed in 
the matter of the west road, that 
the proper petition, bearing the 
names of the petitioners, was not 
filed, and that no legal order, des
ignating the route for the highway 
and authorizing starting of con
struction v/as filed. Plaintiffs pray 
for stopping cf construction of this 
read by county funds, and Judge A. 
T. Folsom, chief- counsel for tire 
plaintiffs, states that according to 
the law, the proper petition must 
be filed, and the court must give 
notice of the approximate route to -l 
be follov/ed, and permit hearing of 
all parties concerned.

Actual work on this highway,
something that would last longer, leading from Wink to the town of
That sort of talk is going to get go 
ing pretty soon, boys, and it may 
beat you to some good old cash.

Or maybe everybody feels that

Mentone, formerly named Ramsey, 
in the Loving county oil fields, has 
been under way for some time, and 
tills injunction stops the work un-

autfior incorrect, and many times 
the spirit of the visit were intro-. example of the way we did business | have both wrong.

way, and maybe that’s why we j :ii a hearing; is Lad on. Wednesday 
haven’t started out to finance the 
club, hire the manager and try 
out the players.

cf next week at 8 o’clock in Ker
mit.

----------------------- I Fritz Kreisler says: “In respect
Archduke Leopold says Americans to violins I am ro!-™ '""''-" ” vr7-'J 

are droll. But what interests most er are said to be that, way in re- 
Europeans is their roll. pect to hats.

M i s r d e s r By A nas A ustin

The size of the field that is open in the United States 
%o commercial' airplane manufacturers becomes evident 
-when you look at the statistics.
Y ' Recent figures issued by the Aeronautical Chamber 
■of Commerce reveal that the nation has 9740 licensed air
planes— exclusive, of course, of army and navy planes. 
This represents a huge advance over previous year, of 
course, but the number is far from as large as it soon will 
be.

A good way to realize this fact is to contrast the 
number of planes with the number of automobiles. For 
every airplane in the country there are 2977 automobiles.
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SLLEN,' YOU HAVE 

-A,NEW TOPCOftT- 
WHAT KIND OF FUR 

. b  THAT COLLAR?

in TRymc, to re- 
MEMBER -  OH, YES; 
HE 54ID IT WAS 
REAL ARMADILLO! E EDITIONS

ETCHIAC-3, PRINTS

BEGIN HERE TODAY much less a silly flask of perfume 
to help her sweetie build' a filling

Doris Matthews, lady’s maid, is i spent the night in the tower room station! And as I’ve told you be- 
irturdtred Friday night in a sum- j vainly awaiting Boris. , fore, she’d have laughed in Dick’s
merhouse on the Berkeley estate, j Clorinda Berkeley, not in love | face jf he’d asked her to marry 
by .a blow with a heavy perfume .with Crosby introduced by Mrs. I hi and then she,d have slapped 
flask, given to Mrs. George Berkeley Lambert, social secretary, adrrnts him if he,d tried tQ kiss her. As a
by Seymour Crosby, engaged to Clo- i having been in summerhouse about 
rinda Berkeley. The body, rock- I Midnight after crime was commit- 
weighted and tied with Clorinda’s ted, which she says accounts for 
scarf, is taken from the lake Sat- perfume on her slipper soles and 
urday morning by Detective Dundee, j blood on evening cape. Perfume 
who summons Captain Strawn. j flask had been placed in Mrs. Ber- 

Mrs. George Berkeley, having keley’s bathroom by Wickett, butlor.
witnessingquarreled Friday night with her hus

band over his opposition to Clo
rinda’s qngagement, and Friday 
afternoon with Doris and Eugene 
Arnold, chauffeur and Doris’ fiance, 
who has caught Dick Berkeley mak
ing love to the unwilling maid, be
comes much involved in the murder 
by the rouged print of Doris’ mouth 
found on Mrs. Berkeley’s bathroom 
mirror, proving the maid had been 
there late and that a struggle had 
taken place. Dick’s story is that he

Clorinda denies witnessing crime. 
Gigi Berkeley, who sprinkled every 
one Friday evening with perfume 
from murder flask, says she saw 
Doris crying and talking with Cros
by after II. Arnold says he left 
note for Doris breaking appoint
ment in summerhouse and supplies 
alibi for murder hour, but says he 
saw man leaving grounds at mid
night. Strawn orders police to round 
up John Maxwell, former suitor oi 
Clorinda Berkeley.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXV

H i ! fist;•{ fcfoarL? r*
It'S  a l l  w e L

There are at least four mistakes’, r^raa* yoiumr zu ror eacn or the 
in the above picture. They may per-j mistakes yen find, and 20 for the 
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, [wqrd if - 0u unscramMe it. Today, 
bled word below — and unscramble on back page, we’ll explain the mis- 
it, by switching the letters around.Lkes and tell you the word. Then

Fifteen minutes later Captain 
Strawn and Bonnie Dundee were 
strolling together from the garage 
toward the rear of the big stone 
house.

“What do you think, boy?” Strawn 
asked, scowling thoughtfully.

“I think Arnold has told the truth. 
Chief. Aside from the fact that 
isn’t a trace of that confounded 
perfume on the uniform he was 
■wearing yesterday, or on his shoes _»

“What about that half-empty bot
tle of cleaning fluid on his dress
er?’’

“I’ve got a bottle of the same 
stuff on my chiffonier at the 
Rhodes House,” Dundee grinned. 
“Pretty good to remove spots, and 
a chauffeur must need it more than 
I do.”

“And pretty good to. cover up the 
stink of perfume, maybe,” Strawn 
growled. “Hay, what the devil—?”

“Guess who!” a disguised voice 
demanded hoarsely from behind 
him, as two small brown, hands 
were clapped over his eyes.

“Tire Pest again!” Strawn deduc
ed, flinging up a big hand to seize 
her arm. “Where did you come 
from? Didn t I give order for all of 
you to stay in the house?”

“ I’ve been shadowing you!” Gigi 
panted, laughing. “I  trailed you to 
the garage, snuck up the stairs after 
you and saw you quail with fear 
when Arnold said he’d kill you if you 
said one more word about poor Doris

And I

prize!”
“I ’ll have to put you in jail to 

keep you from butting In,” Strawn 
threatened.

“Oh, no! You need me arounc! tc 
laugh at you In the right places!’ 
Gigi contradicted. Then, making 
her voice very deep and gruff, ex
traordinarily like Strawn’s; “ "Then 
let me tell you what happened, Eu
gene Arnold! Falling in with your 
plans to save every nickel you could 
get your hands on, honestly or 
crookedly, Doris Matthews stole that 
valuable crystal flask, filled with 
$32-an-ounce perfume, sneaked out 
of the house with It to meet you 
not knowing you’d called the date 
off; went to the summerhouse tc 
wait for you, was found there by 
Dick Berkeley, who proposed mar
riage to her; accepted him because 
he could give her more than you 
ever could, and was letting him 
make love to her when you cams 
upon them. And in a jealous rage, 
you killed her, while Dick Berkeley 
ran away, like the coward he is!’

“I don’t know,” she added, in 
her normal voice, “whether to be an 
actress or a detective! But you 11 ad
mit you werea wow, Captain 
Strawn! I thought I’d choke to 
death, trying to keep from laugh
ing out loud!"

* * *
“Yeah, damned funny!” Strawn 

growled, while Dundee laughed 
wholeheartedly.

“Listen, Captain Strawn!" Gigi 
commanded, suddenly very serious.

„  . ^  „ ____. . ___ must say I didn’t blame him a bit! : “Anyone who knew Doris Matthewsfine them. Then took at the scram- pou can see how near a hundred you , Q.. aU m  siUy theories you.VB* beaa | could m  you she wasn t the kind
drawing or whatnot. See if you canjbet. 'reeling off today, that takas the!of girl who could have stolen a pin,

suspect, Eugene Arnold is a wash
out.”

“How about you to take his 
place?” Strawn suggested.

“Ideal!” Gigi laughed. “Let me tell 
you all about it: I -was sore at 
Abbie fpr having slapped me before 
company. I snuck into her room to 
get even with her by pouring out 
the rest of her precious Fleur 
d’Amour. Doris caught me in the act 
Loyal maid protects mistress at all 
costs. Chases naughty girl down the 
hall, down the back stairs and out 
into a rage, bangs loyal maid over 
the head, and—” She broke off ab
ruptly. “Oh, no!” she shuddered. “ I 
can’t go on. even a joke! I—I was 
crazy about Doris. Anybody who 
knew her would have been!”

Without another word she tore 
her arm out of Strawn’s grip and 
fled to the house, stumbling some
times, for her eyes W’ere blind with 
tears.

“Funny kid!” Dundee smiled. 
“But she’s right, Chief. Tills is the 
very devil of a ease and jumping 
to foolish conclusions wiE get us 
nowhere. . . . But the way, what 
about John Maxwell? Something 
Arnold said seemed to ring a bell 
in your brain. Do you know Max
well?”

“Slightly,” Strawn replied. "Son 
on one of Hamilton’s former police 
chiefs. Old man’s dead now. The 
boy s had pretty rough sledding; had 
to step in and be a daddy to his 
younger brothers and a sister. Paid 
his way through college and law 
school, after hi3 mother married, 
again. Just passed his bar exam
inations, according to the papers.
. . . Ran into him on the street yes
terday; told me he was going into 
the district attorney’s office and try 
to work up into assistant district 
attorney.”

t- ' $
“And he was wearing a light-gray 

topcoat and a gray. felt hat when 
you saw’ him?” Dundee suggested.

“Right! But so were probably 
a thousand other young men on the 
streets of Hamilton. Hie point ts, 
he’s big and tall, and he was an all
round athletic star in college. If 
Aronld’s telling the truth, it looks 
pretty certain that it was John 
Maxwell who strolled around these 
grounds with Clorinda Berkeley 
last night. If so, I want to know 
what he saw! That Berkeley gild 
has told so many lies—”

“Probably to keep John Maxwell’s 
name out of the mess.” Dundee 
pointed out. “Women in love do some 
mighty queer things. . . . Well,

what next, Chief?”
“Guess I’ll have a go at the rest 

of the servants. No use keeping 
’em tied up longer than necessary.”

“Sort of—saving Crosby?’’ .Dundee 
asked, and the two detectives look
ed at each other with significantly 
raised eyebrows.

Wickett met them in the back 
hall, his sad eyes asking questions 
he was too well-trained to utter.

“The other servants? Of course, 
sir. Shall I come with you, sir? They 
are all in our sitting room.”

“Yeah, and trip ’em up quick if 
you catch one of them in a lie,” 
Strawn agreed.

They found two women and two 
girls in the plainly furnished but 
pleasant sitting room.

“Mrs. Ryan, the cook, sir; her as
sistant, Mrs. Andrews; Della Blinn, 
the upstairs maid, and Peggy Har
per, the downstairs maid, sir,” the 
butler introduced them. “All except 
Mrs. Andrew’s live in,”

“What time did you leave the 
house last night, Mrs. Andrews?” 
Strawn plunged immediately into 
the business of extracting informa
tion.

“At half-past nine, sir, after I’d 
washed up the dinner dishes,”  the 
drab, little middle-aged woman 
answered eagerly. “And I come on 
at quarter past seven this mornin’, 
jist as the young folks was goin’ 
down to the lake.”

“Know anything at all about 
Doris Matthews’ murder?” Strawn 
shot at her.

“I swear to God I don’t know 
ary thing, sir!”  she quavered.

“All right! Get back to your 
job.” Strawn dismissed her curtly. 
"Now, Mrs. Ryan. . . . What about 
ycu? When did you go up to bed 
last night?”

“At nine o’clock, sir, after I’d set 
my bread to rise for breakfast rolls. 
I was in bed by half-past, a n d  
asleep in two shakes of a lamb’s 
tall.”

“Did you hear anything, or see 
anything at all out of the ordinary 
last night?”

“Oh, no, sir! I slept like a log, 
sir, as.the old sayin’ is—” ,

“Know anything about this mur
der?”

“You coulda knocked me down 
with a feather, and I v/eigh 210 
pounds!" Mrs. Ryan' protested.* * . *

All right, then! Back to the 
kitchen for you, too. . . . Nov/, 
Della, you’re the girl who found 
Arnold’s note to Doris and kept it, 
ain’t you?”

“ I didn’t mean no harm, sir! 
Honest, I didn’t.” the broad-faced, 
homely girl blubbered. “ 1 meant to 
give it to her, but she wasn’t in her 
room so I just took it to my room- 
me and Peggy room together, sir-

wondering what kind of love let
ter—”

“‘It was you that opened it, not 
me!” pretty, black-eyed, black- 
haired Peggy Harper cut in sharply. 
“Me—I .wouldn’t dream of opening 
anybody else’s iove letter—”

“Well, you read it, too. didn’t 
you?” Della sobbed. “I—I tore the 
envelope a little bit, opening it with 

j a hairpin, and then I v/as scared 
to take it to her, though me and 
Peggy heard her go to her room- 

“Wait a minute! What time was 
aE this? First, what time v/as it 
when you took the letter to her 
room and found she wasn’t there?” 

“I t . v/as nearly 11 when I went 
downstairs to find me an apple, so 
it musta been just about 11 o’clock 
when I couldn’t find her in her 
room. I don’t know exactly, ’cause 
I didn’t look at no clock or noth
ing.

“And how long before you heard 
her going into her room?

“I dunno! ,’Bcut five or 10 min
utes, I  reckon,” Della replied sulk
ily. “Then we heard her telephone 
ring, kinda faint-like, 'cause the 
door was closed, and right after 
that we heard her door open again, 
and we guessed she went down
stairs, but we didn’t look out, so 
ws didn’t see nothing.”

“Did you hear her return again?” 
Strawn asked.

“No, but we wouldn’t nohow, 
’cause me and Peggy was already 
'n bed and pretty near asleep when 
her phone rang. And we didn’t 
hear nothin’ else all night, did we, 
Peggy?”

“Not a sound!” Peggy corrobo
rated eagerly. “Gee! It sure is too 
bad—a nice, pretty girl like Doris—” 

“All right, girls. Get along with 
'ouf work now, but don’t leave the 
rouse v/itheut my permission. . . . .  
Well?” and Strawn turned to Dun
dee, after the two girls had scurried 
out of the sitting room. “Doris’s 
oom next, elj? I r i  getting pretty 

enxious to hawe a squint at that let- 
er she1 was wilting to her sister in 

England.”
“So am I,” Dundee agreed, as 

they ascended the Fack stairs.
“Anybody try to get into the 

girl’s room, Wilkins?” Captain 
Strawn asked the detective on duty 
in the third floor hall.

“No, sir. All quiet up here. 
Haven’t seen a soul except a young 
man who said he was Dick Berke
ley. He’s in his own room up front 
now.” *> * *

Dundee opened the unlocked 
door and stepped aside, to let 
his chief precede him' into the mur
dered girl’s room. It was very 
small, not much tugger than a 
closet, but Doris Matthews had suc
ceeded In making it homelike, even

and we got to giggling about it, and pretty. There were a narrow

wooden bed, a tiny rocking chair, 
a flimsy little book rack, a table 
and a cheap dresser, all freshly • 
painted a soft green, undoubtedly 
decorated by her own hand, for an 
almost empty quart can of green 
enamel was tucked away on an 1 
upper shelf of the miniature clothis f 
closet. s.

“Guess she bought and made 
these curtains, too,” Strawn said 
gruffly, fingering the pale yellow- 
ar.d-green flowered voile that flut
tered at the narrow window.

Only the carpet on the floor v/as 
out of keeping with the immaculate 
daintiness of the little cubicle. It 
was a won; square of gaudily flow
ered carpeting.

In the closet they found four 
pretty but inexpensive silk dresses, 
a very English-Iooking, jaunty little 
tweed suit, and a lightweight fall 
coat. On p shelf was a hat box, con- , 
taing a saucy green beret and a 
close-fitting, cloche of silky, dark- 
blue felt.

“Good taste in clothes,” Dundee , 
said softly, almost as if he were 
speaking to the girl who could 
never flush with delight at another 
compliment; but his chief had 
turned to the table and was gather
ing up the closely written srfeets 
of an unfinished leter.

“This ought to tell us a let about 
Doris Matthews,” Strawn said. 
“And—by George, it dees.”

The iren-gray head and the black 
one bent together over the last let
ter Doris Matthews would ever 
write.

“Darling Kathy”-r-it began—“I 
have been too miserable, .too busy 
and too happy to write you as often 
as I should. I ’ve destroyed your 
last letter, as you asked me to, but 
I think I can remember mqst of the ■ 
questions, and I ’ll try no. answer 
them.

First; Yes, I’ve been terribly 
homesick for England and for you, 
until—but that will ccme later. ',*’1 

Second: Wickett is well, and
the same old darling. I dsn tr know 
how I could have lived the first two 
weeks here, if he hadn’t been here, 
too. to buck me up. He sends ycu 
his love, and offers you my job 
when—-but that comes later, tao!
I’to saving1 it up for a grand climax.

“Third: Mis. Berkeley is as im
possible and tyrannical as ever.
Poor thing! I can’t blame her much 
because of what I wrote you last 
time, and because she simply isn’t 
a lady, and hasn’t the ghost of an 
idea how real gentlefolk treat then- 
servants,” # * *

Strewn chuckled. “Wondei 
‘Abbie’ is going to like that, when 
the papers get hold cf this letter?” 
They went on reading: *

“For instance, she slapped my * 
(Continued on Fage 4)
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Baptist Society Has 
Study Hour 
And Social

The Baptist Women's Missionary 
Union was entertained Monday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith, with Mmes. Ellis Cow- 
den, E. P. Cowden, Homer W. Rowe, 
and Tom Nance assisting Mrs. Gold
smith as co-hostesses.

Before the Royal Service program, 
given by the members of the Rea
gan Auxiliary, Mr. J. O. Nobles talk
ed to the women on the plans for 
building to be done on the church 
and appealed to them to think over 
definite plans for aiding in the pro
gram of building. A motion was car
ried for the president to appoint a 
committee to assist Mr. Nobles at 
any time he called on them.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Claude Cowden, Mrs. B. A. 
Wall presided over the meeting, and 
gave the devotional.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
George F. Brown, and then the topic 
of the program- “Beyond the City,” 
was taken up.

A talk, “Our Debt to the Country 
Church,” was made by Mrs. A. J. 
Gates.

Under the head “Changes Affect
ing Rural Life,” Mrs. E. W. Cow
den spoke on two topics, “The City 
Trend,” and “Changes in Character 
o f the Population.”

“Other Changes Wrought by Pro
gress,” was the concluding special 
subject, spoken on by Mrs. H. B. 
Dunagan.

After a round table discussion of 
the lesson, Rev. George F. Brown 
spoke to the society, and led the 
closing prayer.

Delicious plates of ice cream and 
cake in St. Patrick colors were pass
ed by the hostesses and those pres
ent enjoyed a pleasant social hour.

By Fanny Darrell Grand Parents Here 
Receive Good News
News of the arrival of a baby 

daughter in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Caldwell Jr., of El Paso, 
was received here a few days ago 
by grs^d parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Caldwell, and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Johnson. The baby was bom 
on March 20.

Auxiliary Prepares 
for Mission Play

Mrs. A. Harry Anderson, 601 
North Loraine, entertained. Circle 
One of the Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Monday afternoin. “

Mi's. Hayden Miles, vice-president, 
presided in the absence of Mrs. Ar
thur Stout, president.

Mrs. A. Harry Anderson opened 
the meeting with prayer, and Mrs. 
Andrew Fasken led the devotional.

The fore part of the afternoon, was 
taken up in a general discussion of 
plans for work for the coming new 
year, and afterwards, the members 
practiced the mission play “Mrs. 
Slacker is Converted to Foreign Mis- . 
sions.” . The play was written »  
Mrs. Florence Richardson and is to 
, be given on next Monday anernoou. 
t Besides ten members present.
 ̂ Mmes. Margaret E. Murray and 
Bernard Post were guests of the 
Circle. Mrs. Anderson served cake 
and hot drinks at conclusion of the 
practice.

With fifteen members and two 
guests, Circle Two of the Auxiliary 
had an interesting lesson on Brazil 
at the home of Mrs. F. E. Cragin, 
Mrs. John G. Gossett, co-hostess. 
The guests were Mmes. R. L. McCor
mick and C. L. Norris, the latter 
coining into the Circle as a member.

Mrs. W. G. Whitehouse, chairman 
of the circle, presided over a short 
business hour, during which the 
minutes were read by the secretary, 
Mrs. C- W. Alcorn.

Mrs. Margaret Houston led the 
Bible lesson, and Mrs. Thomas D. 
Murphy opened the program with 
prayer. Mrs. T. D. Kimbrough was 
leader of the study hour.

Under the general topic of “Bra
zil”, the following papers were read:

“A Little Girl of Brazil.”—Mrs. 
J. L. Greens.

“Religious Domination in Brazil” 
—Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy.

Tlie hostesses served delicious 
salad plates and hot drinks, after a 
circle of prayer of Thanksgiving for 

' the successful year of work just 
past.

ONCE again the lamp o f romance bums 
brightly on the altar of youth. Femininity 
has returned to the soft silken boudoir of 

Beauty bringing with her all the allure, the 
charm and starry-eyed loveliness that we thought 
had departed from the maiden of to-day.

She is self-reliant, is our modern miss. She 
knows that life is not a garden in which she 
may walk at will with never a thought to stem 
necessity and the tasks that await us all. She 
knows that life is not all sunshine and butter
flies, that love demands sacrifices and bestows 
hurts that are sometimes difficult to bear. All 
this she knows, and yet her heart is open to true 
love and tender affection as never before. And 
the dull cares of the daily round do not destroy 
her dream kingdom, even if the jangle of the 
telephone bell does sometimes interrupt her

reveries. She has contrived to cast an aura of 
romance about her, that makes her as alluring 
as any belle of yesteryear, even if she does type 
her little messages of love rather than indite 
them with a scratchy quill pen.

And do not think that Miss 1930 is indiffer
ent to all the little souvenirs that Love gathers 
into a lovely garland of memories. All of them 
treasures just as precious, just a3 dear to her 
as they were to Grandmama when she was 
young.

Love rejoices at the modern maid. Of 
course he knew all the time, that she had not 
changed, that she was but finding herself. And 
so he let all her elders criticize and even ad
monish-her, and said not a word. For he knew 
that self-reliance, that a knowledge of the battle 
of life would really' make Miss Modernity a 
greater disciple of tlie little God of Love.

Wink Officials
Charged by State

The Wink Times-Tribupe says: 
Naming E. Howard Heath of Wink 

relator for the State of Texas, 
as plaintiff and County Judge S. 
M. Halley and Comr '̂.ssioneps J. 
B. Walton, Cleve Dawson, Both 
Campbell and Homer Pace, the 
commissioners court of Winkler 
county, as defendants, a petition 
was filed in the district court of 
Winkler county Wednesday after
noon, asking that “this court issue 
its most gracious order for a cita
tion and certified copy of said pe
tition to be served upon the defen
dants named herein requiring them 
to appear and answer said petition 
upon such day as may be fixed hy 
Your Honor, at some early date 
not less than 5 days from the date 
cf service of such petition and cita
tion, and that upon a final healing 
of sai

. Announcements .
Wednesday

The Fine Arts club meets with 
Mrs. E. I. Head at 3:30.

Mrs. John Edwarids will be hos
tess to the Colonial Card, Club at 
3, o'clock.

Tire Petroleum Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs, Evelyn Herrington at 
8 o’clock

Thursday
The Live Wire Class will be enter

tained in tlie Methodist church par
lor at 8 o ’clock.

The Thursday club meets at 
o’clock with Mrs. H. E, Munson.

Tlie1 Delphian Society will: meet at 
9:30 a. m. with Mrs. Carroll Hill. 
Mrs. W. G. Whitehouse will be 
leader.

E. R. Wellington, of the Aerotel [ 
Company, El Paso, is in Midland j 
today on business.

Carl Reeves of Midland went to 
Valentine Monday to deliver a Com
mander Six Regal Sedan to Cole 
Means.

Ray Chambliss has returned to | 
Midland from a business trip to j 
Fort Worth.

Joe Vickers returned this morning 
from Dallas where he has been vis
iting friends.

You can blame the linotyper who 
put it: “Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCor
mick Opens Senatorial Champaign 
in Chicago.”

Miss Jewel Midkiff, Who attends 
C. I. A., is home for the week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. O , 
Midkiff. Mrs. D. W. McDonald of 
Dallas, Miss Midkiff’s sister, came 
with her for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. John Fowler of Odessa visited 
in Midland Monday.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class meets at 

3:15 at the Presbyterian chinch to 
hear Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy speak 
oh Korea. All visitors are welcomed.

Saturday
The Busy Bee Home Demonstra

tion club, an organization of Mid
land rural women, will hold a mis
cellaneous market at M store No. 2, 
beginning about 10 o’clock. Among 
other things, the.women will place 
on sale home canned fruit and veg
etables.

Mrs. Charles Lynch .arid Mrs. R . 
W. Becker, both of Odessa, shopped 

j in Midland yesterday.

j Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Hale were in 
I Midland this morning from their 
j home in Stanton.

Pearl Ballard, Gonzales’ was in 
Midland today.

SAVE
A -l Top, Body and Fender Work 

also
Motor Overhauling Guaranteed 
Call 441 305 E. Ohio

C. H. DAVIS

Personals

Jim Woods, San Angeio, is in 
Midland on business.

J. Mullins and Ray Ball, El Paso 
cattlemen,, are :n Midland on busi
ness.

Ray Choate is in Midland from 
his home in Fort Worth.

Mayor Sam McKinney of Odessa 
transacted business in Midland 
yesterday.

said cause that the said defend
ants be removed from office, and 
that the plaintiff have judgment 
that the said defendants are not 
entitled to the offices herein men
tioned, nor to the exercise and priv- _____
lieges therein involved, and that | Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy Vance, of j Mrs. A. J. Serviss, Rankin., was in 
said defendants be commanded to 
surrender said offices, and that the 
plaintiff, State of Texas, liave and 
recover of and from said officers 
all future fees and emoluments ot 
said offices, and for costs of suit, 
and for such other, and further re
lief to which the court may find 
the plaintiff justly entitled.”

Dallas, are in Midland visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Vance'.

Midland Monday visiting friends.

Bruce Allingham, editor of the 
Andrews Driller was in Midland to- hay. 
day on business.

Coke Williamson, scout executive 
from Sweetwater, is in Midland to-

j S. R. Cohagan of Fort Worth is 
1 a Midland visitor.

Mrs. J. O. Vance has returned from 
Dallas where she studied croquog- 
nole waving.

BUY THE BEST 
USED CARS

THE MARKET AFFORDS
and get

THE GREATEST 
VALUES

1928 Chrysler-72-Coupe
1928 Ruick Brougham
1929 Chevrolet-6-Ccupe.
192S Chevrolet Coupe 
1928 St. 6 Bilick Sedan
1928 St. 6 Bilick Coupe
1929 St. Buiek Coupe
and several other makes not 
listed.

SCRUGGS BUICK CO.
Midland

S m a s h i n g  a l l
SALES RECORDS!

MIDLAND WIVES W ill HAVE
THE FOLLOWING 10 ANSWER

Midland women will give most job but is temporarily not at work:
of the data of the new census, the i 
district supervisor says in starting 1 
a campaign to acquaint the public ] 
with the nature of the questions i 
to be asked.

The supervisor is particularly an
xious that housewives shall know! 
What the questions Will be and can 
prepare themselves to answer them j 
when the census enumerator calls.:

Wives will have to answer most ] 
of the questions because husbands 
will be at work when the enumera
tor calls at the heme.

Following is the list of 24 ques-

1. How many weeks since he Cor 
she) has worked on his pres
ent job?

2. Why was he not at work yes
terday, or in case yesterday1 
was not a regular working day, 
why did he not work on the 
last regular working day?

3. Did he lose a day’s pay by not 
being at work?

4. How many days did he work 
last week?

5. I-Iow many days in a full-time 
week?

The following questions will be
tions to be asked about every person: ; asked about a person usually em- 

1. Relationship to head of family, i Ployed, but having no job at any
censusincluding statement as to. ..the lkmd at the time the is

on a

To Begin Study 
of New Book

At the meeting of the Methodist 
Missionary society Monday after
noon at the church, it was decided 
to accept an invitation from the 
women of the Presbyterian Auxiliary 
to meet with them on Monday, 
March 31. After a, few other busi-’ 
ness matters had been discussed, 
the members took up the final chap
ters of the study book “Church and 
the World Parish.”

Mrs. Charles Coffee, leader, as the 
worship topic read “Save to Serve.”

After a round of sentence prayers 
and a song, special topics were given 
as follows:

The Race Problem—Mrs. A. B. 
Cooksey.

Necessity for Christianity—Mrs. J. 
M. Protlio.

Work Among the Rural Churches 
—Mrs. N. G. Oates.

Christianization of Southern In
dustries—Mrs. R. C. Montgomery. 

iTijte leader closed with prayer.
Plans are to begin work soon.on 

a new study. “How We Got Our 
Bible.”

home-maker in each,family.
2. Whether heme is owned or. 

rented.
3. Value of home, if owned, or. 

monthly rental, if rented,
4. Radio set?
5. Does this family live 

farm?
6. Sex.
7. Color or race.
8. Age at last birthday.
9. Marital condition.

10. Age at first marriage, 
married persons only).

11. Attended school or college any 
time since Sept. 1, 1929?

12. Whether able to read and 
write?

13. Place of birth of person.,
14. Place of birth of person’s fath

er. (State or’ country).
15. Place of birth of person’s 

mother. (State or country).
16. Mother tongue of each foreign- 

born person.
17. Year of immigration to the 

United States, 
born only).

18. Whether naturalized. (For for 
eign-born only).

taken:
1. -Js he able to work?
2. Is he looking for a job?
3. For how many weeks has lie 

been without a job?
4. Reason for being out of a job, 

or for losing his last job.
The public should remember that 

answers to all questions are kept 
secret, the enumerator will explain. 
The answers one gives to the ques
tion are tabulated with the answers 

(For i of other persons and becomes just 
’ one of millions of figure.

Episcopalian Women 
Report Good Meeting

With nine members present, the 
women of the Episcopalian Auxiliary 
had an excellent meeting- at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Shipley, 1501 
West Illinois street, Monday after
noon.

The afternoon was spent in work- 
(For foreign-! ing on Easter baskets to be used 

in a sale of Easter eggs the Satur
day before Easter, and in continu
ing the Lenten study on “The World 

19. Whether able to speak Eng- j Mission of Christianity.” All mem
bers took part in the discussion, 

eacii gainful I and an interesting lesson was had.
A devotional service preceded the 
work and study hour.

It was agreed to meet next Mon-

glish. (For foreign-born only). ,
20. Occupation of 

worker.
21. Industry in which employed.
22. Whether employer, employe, j

or working on own account, j day with Mrs. J. L. Crump, at 2:30.
23. Whether actually at work. (For j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

each person usually employed I WILL HAVE SOCIAL
but returned as not at work, The Live Wire Class of the 
additional information will be v Methodist church will have a party ] 
secured on a special unem- J  Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in ] 
ployment schedule.) j the church ..parlor: Mrs. - Iva Noyes,

24. Whether a veteran of the j teacher, will be assisted. in enter-

Doctor Sends Poem j 
On Good-Will Tour)
Representative of the deluge of ] 

poems and stories pouring into the 
Reporter-Telegram office as a re
sult' of the recent Midland good-will 
tour is a poem carrying the title 
“The Spirit of the. West Prevails,” 
written by W. A. Sabelmnn, D. C., 
Ph. C-, of Carlsbad and Hobbs, New 
Mexico, which reads as follows:

I met the Midland “Good Will boys 
and girls in Hobbs today,

We enjoyed the frills and toys and 
all they had to say.

Those little bells and whistles too.
we know.were just for fun;

But any little trick will do that 
makes, us feel as one.

We’re coming with the wind some 
day, -when our. town is made,

And. greet you in the same old way 
and linger in your shade.

But you must come to Hobbs again, 
about a month from now;

We’ll show you how we do things 
then, because we do know how.

The railroad opened up the west;
seventy years ago,

Where people since have found the 
best of all there is, to know.

We’ll feel the thrill, of grandpa’s day 
and hear the whistle too,

That echos of the golden day when 
all -the west was new.

Tlio’ all the west is ever new, out 
here it’s newer yet;

The soil, the oil, the climate too. is 
all you need beget.

Tlie spirit of the west prevails, in 
this attempt, at least,

To make, of all the western trails a 
main road to our feast.

Comment
I note that you liave specialists that 
take your tonsils out,

And others get you back to health 
by jerking you about;

Others who can get you well by- 
adjusting your spine 

And other one messages until you | 
are feeling fine.

j Your pamphlet also said you had 
i hotels and theatres,
, Various other tilings we need like 
I saddle creators,
; Dandy schools and swimming pools, 
j but isn’t it a pity 
] That neither Hobbs nor Midland has 

a dentist in their city?

T i - :

T. M. Combs returned this morn
ing from Fort Worth where he ha- 
been transacting business for the 
past week.

\

United States military or. na- j tainment by Misses Esther Mae.Ko
val forces, and for each vete-, do, Luciie Cole, Hazel Graham and 
rail, in what war or expedition Messrs. James Killough and Elmo 
he served. ! Smith-. All members ot the class are

The following questions will be ] invited and requested to bring their 
asked ' about a person who has a ! friends.

, The head of the finance commis- ; 
.sion ill Massachusetts said the other'! 
day that his $5000-a-year salary was j 

| enough. He’s just upholding the tra- j 
] dition that most New Englanders are [ 
conservative.

.H E new Conoco 
Oil is not only the fastest selling oil in Conoco 
history . . .  it is establishing a new high mark 
in public acceptance . . . By a wholly new 
characteristic, Penetrative Lubricity, this 
motor oil is attracting motorists from other 
brands with a quickness unprecedented in 
the oil world . . .  this would not be possible 
if this oil were not the finest and safest motor 
lubricant yet introduced.
It is the Germ Process which gives Conoco 
the essential points of superiority that make 
possible these things: 76% less motor wear; 
induced carbon formation; lowered operat
ing temperatures; greater gasoline mileage; 
resistance to dilution; and instant lubrication 
at the first touch of the starter.
The Germ Process adds to a supremely fine 
paraffin base oil, a precious oily essence lack
ing in all other oils. This makes possible the 
metal-penetrating safety7 factor that we call 
“Penetrative Lubricity.” Try this new oil 
today . . .  at the sign of the Red Triangle.

CONOCO
G £ HM

MOTOR.  Oi L



we’re.going. We’re.going.high. We’ll 
keep better company, than. the
Braves, anyway.” :.....

They took Good at Plate 
I “stuck around” a wlii}e a n d  

watched the gestures o f the Reds 
at the plate. Aiid. I lhust say I like 
tlie way they take their cut at “that 
old onion.” .Dan nt last has some 
sluggers to play with, and while 
Heilmann and Meusel may be old, j 

, they have not forgotten what to do | 
reaching t h e ,  when they are handed a piece of j 

i - ! wood. Pitcher Red Lucas will n o t '

one, will never forget Miss Phyllis, 
the loveliest,.sweetest, kindest per
son that ever lived. I shall never 
love any other mistress as I love; 
ana actor ed her. If only— But it’s 
too late now. My darling lady is in 
her grave, the ‘case’ is" closed for
ever, and maybe I did then- what 
she would have wished me to do. 
At any rat::, I thought so then. But 
I should die happy if I could live to 
see the one who broke her nearx and 
killed her—yes, actually killed her!
■—suffer as sue suffered. X know the 
law is powerless in a case like this, 
but there are other ways!”

The two detectives lifted then- 
eyes from the underlined words and 
stared at each other, awe-stricken.

“And they say ‘dead men tell no 
tales,” ’ Dundee said softly.

“Well, let’s see if she gets down 
:to brass’ tacks,” Strawn suggested

impatiently. “There’s a couple more 
pages.” . ’ '

■ (To Be Continued) MONEY TO LOAN ON CARS
YOUR GAR OVERHAULED ON TIM E PAYMENT  

PLAN IF DESIRED m ,
NOTES REFINANCED—ANY AMOUNT, EASY TERMS. QUICK, 

COURTEOUS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
EXPERT MECHANICS—GENUINE PARTS

MIDLAND AUTO LOAN CO,
D. E. CARTER’S GARAGE

212 SOUTH LORAINE PHONE 418

T oday’s Puzzlers
BELIEVED IN PROVING IT

. LONDON, (UP)—William Gridley, 
61, contractor,, sentenced at the 
Old Bailey to 21 months hard la
bor on a 'manslaughter charge aft
er the . motor car he was {hiving 
knocked down and killed Mrs. 
Mary Ann (Godden, declared that 
he .was perfectly sober on the night 
cf the accident and that when he 
was taken to the police station he 
stood on his head and on his hands 
to prove it.

By -WILLIAM-BRAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor

ORLANDO, Fla., March 
25. —  Until i
training camp of the Cin
cinnati Reds here I did not I have to do the hitting for the Cin- 
know the origin of the ex- ( cinuati team this year, 
pression, “tattooing the pota- I Howling Dan has got them hus- 
to,” which means bouncing tling. They are “keeping happy wit! 
that old apple off the fence. Howley,” if you will accept an at- 

Now I  know who started tempt afc a slogan, 
it__Dan Howley “What are you going to do witl
' “Just stick around a little Durocher?” 1 askcd Howley' 

while,” said the manager K h™ around,” said Dan
w hnsp m asne o- -i v  t h e  Hoa Fcrd wlU start the ?eason al ,1 ° ® ^ .c, - ... , short with Critz at second and LongBrowns the dignity of first Georgc Kelly at fIrst. rve got sev.
division consideration last en infielders. Chick Cuccinello is 
year, ‘and watch my ball trying out for third. He batted .356 
team tear down some fences last year for Columbus and made 
■with that old onion. 20 home runs. Can play second

“You know what was the matter too. 
with the Reds last year? Strangers “Jersey Joe Stripp was with the 
up there at the old home plate. Reds last year. At third, and he 
Thought a ball bat was something looks good this year, toe. Chuck 
to pick their teeth with. j Dressen can play third, too, as you

“They batted seventh last year I probably know. Don’t know yet who

FLOWERS
West Texas Floral and 

Shrubbery Co.
For. all purposes—Cut Flowers— 

. And Pot Plants.
Expert l»andscape Artists 

“ Say It With Flowci./’
207 E. Wall St. Phone 25

Midland

NIXON QUARRIES 
Bus. 870 Phones Res. 862 
Crushed Stone, c. y., 53.75; Chat, 
§3.50; Rock Sand, §2.00; Pit 
Gravel, Pit ’Sand, 52.50; Plaster
ing- Sand, §2.50. Plant 13 Mi. East 

510 Petroleum Bldg.
35 2000 pounds.
36 Sum.
58 Female deer, 
30 Unit.
40. Sphere of 

action.
41 Secured.
42 Tiny.
43 Founded.
44.To piece out.

VERTICAL
1 Vales. «
2 Silly.
3 Male 

ancestor.
4 Eccentric 

wheel.
3 Rewards.
6 Insane.
7 Pitcher.

8  Nautical.
!) Triple.

10 Apple 
family.

12 Senior.
16 Meat.
17 Obstruction.
20 Slash.
21 Upright shaft,
23 Frost bite.
24 To loiter.
23 To make

amends.
26 Recipient.
28 Projecting; 

ridge.
29 Swindler.
30 To pack 

away.
31 Short-billed 

rail.
32 Part of a 

window.
34 To measure,
36 Small flap.
37 Boy.

1 Acumen.
10 Frenzy.
11 Conscious.
13 Sudden 

surprise.
14 Demon.
15 Smooth.
16 Central part 

of a wheel.
18 Thin inner 

sole.
I'J Custom.
20 Artificial 

stream.
22 Sheltered 

place.
23 Cardinal 

number.
25 Entrance.
27 Soft white 

mineral.
30 To halt.
31 Fluid in % 

tree.
33 Microbe.

SATURDAY’S ANSWERyou sports writers would call mas- Pittsburgh.
saglng that old apple very vigor-; “Got six outfielders. Heilmann and 
ously. is it? Meusel. Swanee Swanson hit .300

Predicts Higher Standing last year, first year up, ancl stole 
"But they’re not going to finish 33 bases besides. Run? Whew! Eth- 

seventh this year, boy. Not by four an Allen hit around .300. too. Curt 
or five notches and maybe six, I’m walker hit .313 last year—and. what 
telling you. And if these National are you going to do with five out- 
League pitchers feed Harry Heil- 1 fielders like that? Besides, Earl 
mann the proper kind of curve balls, Webb, slugger from Los Angeles, 
you 11 see somebody getting hurt out and what’s the matter with him? 
there. I You 11 have to go ask somebody

“Eob Meusel, too! Say, and don’t else.
Bob Icok fine this year. Never saw Lot Depends on Pitching 
him looking, better. Yankees kept “i f  j  get the pitching I hc-pe for 
him in the siin field so long the jUt cf a docen heavers I ’ve got out 
guy got a perpetual headache. Go there, we will be fighting the Cubs, 
out and loo.r up at that sun one and j  mean it, fighting t.ie Cubs.” 
afternoon yourself. Every summer, Tne Cincinnati pitching staff last 
fo. years, Eoe had that sun ti look year was composed of Donohue, 
at. I m going to let him stand in ^olp, Lucas, May, Rixey, Ash, Loque 
L c c -c.. a couple 01 minutes and and Ehrliardt. Luque has teen trad- 

r"7r,"r‘ f'T1 ’̂-lat ed to Brooklyn for Buzz McWeeny, 
old apple coming down the alley. , Among- the new. pitchers Archie

- - .......•-*•» . oorne, Campbell, who won 45 - and icst
people on this ball team are going three fcr st. PalU last year> shows
(0 mil laiiners in nine counties gi-eat prom-se’, Ben Frey, purchased 
tms >-a.:. W6 ve get power. That’s . frcm -Nashville, where he won 22 
wnao I didn’t have with the Browns, aad lost n  last is another,
either, power. Swell fielding a n d ^ y  was called to the Reds late 
pitc-.mg, cut no punch. But you, _asj mil and one of the tlu-ee games 
saw^where the Browns went, didn’t he pItehed was a battle with the
5°T  . . .  ,   Cubs. Si Johnson, recalled from

Same thing at Cincinnati, ex- Columbus, won 16 and lost 13 in
aa.y. Derense was Jake. I don’t' the Association last year. 
know so much about the pitchers Xh8 catehers are the vetgran
Ive got this year, but they say Gooch and ciyde Sukeforth who

,Ked p-tehers - can developed wonderfully last year af- 
th£lt 01«  e n f t  past’em ter two at bat

^ J w e « m m a k e  the pitching sand «.W 11  give thcse pitehers some 
up, Im  not worried about wnere tn row)r

ANNE AUSTIN
AUThUR Of

THE AVErtGM6 FARRCTI*
ihe black pigeon* e t c .

©1930 in, iiBA t>ERviU£ irC.

;er Electri:
Sweep with a Singer Sweeper 

Free Demonstration 
Service and. Repairs

Political
Announcements

THOS. McGUIRE
Phone 264

312 S. Terrell Midland, Tex,

Subject to action of the Dem
ocratic prims y  election, July, 
1930.

Superior Ambulance Service’
For District Judge:

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-election) THEY FAY FOR FLAY

CAVERSHAJVI, England, (UP) — 
For the enjoyment they received 
in tying a tin can to a dog’s tail, 
Frederick Pearman and Cyril 
Dixon paid §25 each in fines for 
terrifying the animal.

For County Judge: 
C. C. WAT,SOI: 
M. R. HILL 

(Re-Election) Night Phonjs 
5S0W.

Day Phone 
502

For County Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-Election.) PLUMBER TURNS ACTOR

LONDON, (UFO—Jack Lambert, 
plumber and amateur actor, re
ceived a telegram offering him a 
part in a new comedy by Ian Hay 
■vhile he was laying drain pipes in 
2. ditch.

For County Sheriff: 
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)

For County & District Clerlr
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
IRA F. LORD 
J. WILLIAM ARNETT

For Quick Heiaef ©f Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
“ Rheumatic”  Troubles — Two of The Most Re
markable Endorsements Ever Givers A Medicine

WHY BE SATISFIED with less smoking pleasure when for the same 
price you can have the luxury of Camels?

Camels stand alone. If you merely want to puff, anything will 
do. But if  you want to know the true delight o f  smoking— to 
enjoy the mild, mellow fragrance o f  superbly blended Domestic 
and Turkish tobaccos, brought to perfection by the most scientific 
methods o f  manufacture but with none o f  the delicacy o f  its 
natural goodness lost or spoiled by over-treatment— then Camel 
is the cigarette for you.

You’ll find in Camels all the exquisite enjoyment that can be 
packed into a smoke.

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election.)
TAM LAC WITHOUT 

EQUAL SAYS 
M O R S E

m 21 OAYS KIDNEY, 
BLAME!?, STOMACH 

TROUBLES BUB
For Tax Assessor:

NEAL D. STATON, 
(Re-Election)

CALL A  YELLOW

For District Attorney:
lam  k . w a sa fp
W. R. SMITH. 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1 

fa. R. PRESTON 
Piecinct number 3 
D L. HUTT 

< Re election.)
L. M. ESTES 

Precinct No. k

209 West Wall
Read this letter. It is one sent _ Better by far than all the glow-

to ns voluntarily by a practising ing promises in the world is the
nurse, Mrs. B. Piccord, whose ad- actual proof of what Tanlac has
vice anyone suffering from atom- done for others, who once suffered
ach troubles could well take. like you.

She writes, “ In 10 years active nursing Mr. Charles L. Stultz, a carpenter, suf- 
have found Tanlac without ea.ual as a fered night and day for years until Tan-
remedy for stomach and liver troubles j ac plrt an end to it. He writes, “ I suf-
and I ran certainly promise people won- f=red from  a r„ ndown condition for 3 or
derful results m  view o f my long expen- . T
ence with this medicine. I  had stomach , y 7a.rs‘ 1 had. an(*
troubles, myself for years, could eat troubles as well as indigestion and pains 
scarcely anything without suffering, never stomacn and side. My sleep was dis- 
any appetite, always nervous and run- turbed 4 or 5 times a night. I saw Tanlac
down. But as soon as I began Tanlac, it advertised and decided to try it. I had
started to build me right up. All stomach tried other things which failed but after
troubles were routed and never any pain, j  had taken 3 bottles o f  Tanlac my kid-
distress or gases since. Now I eat evary- ^  bladder troubles and pains disap-

iTss « r  r,turaed'\ ̂ sivesa patent medicine. Every drop is real results and gives^ them guicfcly, for every
medicine designed to do its part in mak- ingredient in it is a strong potent meal*
ing you well. Accept no substitute. cine. Get a bottle today at your druggist.

Other Remedies-May Promise But Tanlac Performs! 
A REAL medicine that backs claims with a guarantee

iciesit
lines

For Congress, IG.h Congressionoi 
District:

E. E. i PAT) MURPHY,
R. E. THOMASON 

El Paso.
-San Angelo.

Accountants ;nd Auditors 
Income Tax Consultants 

First National Bank Bldg. Phone 1404 Lubbock, Texas
©  1930, R. J. Reynold, Tofauco 
Company. Winston>Saie!9. N . C.
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THE REPORTER"TELEGRAMTuesday, March 25,
T hinking Thingshy Clark W O T S AND HER BUDDIESSide Glances

AY THftT) "W OVO Vb PRYVCY HPfRD>
TO STOP l  6YR i LiONiOKi WWT TO HPW~ 
T\T006KV OV- WSILR K ; V I  VYID WET <4M 
BftCVi T\WE ~VWV\ AYl YyV O T W  YYYYIVb 
APOLLO ?  WOKsOYR W>i\AT THEX’O TH\K>V< 
OP 'm  ?  _____

OH WEYY. MEW ARE Y\V£E C lifeb  -W VLY R E  ALL 
VRYWY MOCM OW-W'SPftAE VRUJCWYE i \Y 
AVVTJEPEMD^ CM VOHICYV M CDEY-YOO 6 0  
V oR  ’. OMYY— Y'tnALE T 'SE  MORE CAREVOL
IN DECADIMS ---- 'CW ic TPEVR. TRWOE \M ,

____M wLot \%Kit
DC /S K \  <LO HOT

1 GOTTA TETTER VS.OM EACW OP TH VYYYfVb 
2>lic\ii V\CME TODAY l VW E<b TVVE LITTLE: 
GVRV YEcY VCNtiOA LOWr-TlCX l SMYRY OWE 
O f 'EM  ACTE PANICKED feoO T  MV NSW 
PLAYMATE ViERE

I  ICCOYTJ U V * "VViMC’.O WsWAT bWAMY UJOOYO . 
TVWWV. \ -fcOoD Oi.O Q\V\HY l W*\EK)©SK?-T, THINK 
TV\ AT , WEYY — Y  WW6WT vAYY TOR SOMYOME 
E t c  — 1  „  ALWAYS YHIWV4 o f  VV.M j

•^Wi. AM' PETET'OO l 6EE, 5 ^ 8
-------- J f f l S r ’i TV'EV’OE WEEK) 6 0 0 0

/  ' "VP M E t t f n

^ 4 jBas

M M }

igaiK pjasss

-PHI
-■ i j i r tMteKam

Home, Sweet HomeWASH TUBBS
IfjOvT. COCONUT AN ’ B A N A N A  TREES R 16H T  ^  

iH O U R  B A C K  T A R P ; TOO. O B O V l JUST IrtlMKA 
TH’ FELLAS BACK HOME W ! W  'JOBS AN’-W ORRIES 

AH* SPRIN G  f £ N £ R — WHV, I  BET Th ES'D  
T R A P S  HALF TrtS\R LIVES To BE IN O U R  PLACE.

SIVY! vJE 
HAVEN’T 

BEGUN T o  
LIVE VET.

1 VJAS JUST THINKING. WASU—| 
WE CAN MAKE A TENT OUT O’ j 

this SAIL, AND BUILD A FENCES 
•r o u n d  it  so t h o s e  g o a t s
WONT g e t  INCUR PROVISIONS 

"-1 AIN. ,----------------------------'

6EEV IT AlNT s o  BAP BEIN’ V 
CASTAWAYS, ON AN OLD DESERTED 
ISLAND WHEALWe CAM EAT AH’
^LIVE LIKE THIS, EHi EASY? of

“ Now  beat it. How many times have I told you they 
ain’t no lions ever come down here.”

B A R B S
An inaudible talkie may also be the sort of pugilist who gets the 

referred to as a speakeasy. razz for his affectionate clinches in
* * * the ring.

The research laboratories have * * *
announced the discovery of a short “I have never known a husband,” 
length wave that may be developed says Peggy Joyce, “ to wear longer 
into a death ray. They’ll probably than six months. ’ Wear what? 
call it the ultra-violet ray. * * *

* * * Little Willie was lost the other
The prize fighter who was fined day. They found him under the

for punching his wife is probably Saturday Evening Post.

MOM’N FOP Trimmed
I'LL R A ISE  

YOU ANOTHER 
\HUNDRED ^

]£N)h il e . TH IS  
EXCITING GAME  
WAS \N P R O G R E S S  

NO ONE NOTICED  
'ROMANY R O SE T i N 
THE BALCONY DtRECTLV 
ABOVE THE T A B L E

I’LL CALL YOU. ^  
I  GOT A FULL HOUSE 

AND QUEENS HIGH >

W ELL, T V E  G O T 
ENOUGH’  1 GOTTA 
l HANDITTOYOO. 

C O L D E C K E R

[AjFTCR A 
CAREFULLY 
PLANNED 
SCHEME, 
GENTLEMAN
.out; A 
CROOK, . 
AND HIS 

confederate;
'ROMANY

ROSE;
HUOWN-AS
VSR.ANDMRS.
30LDECHER,
■ PROCEED I 
TO CASH

THAT'S A GOOD V  
UAUD.MR.'WALGREM, 

BUT NOT GOOD ENOUGH.
I HAVE T E N S  AMD ACES 

" -------eex HIGH

WOW!
SOME
POT

( HE'S GOT 
____YYOU .BILL

THREE T p^" 
IHUUSANpj ( /
SUCKS I 4CLASSIFIED

Cash 0 E i l y
on all classified advertising. Every classified must run a specified number 
of days and be paid for in advance. No classified advertisements can Le 
accepted arter 12 o’clock at noon for the issue of that day. Classifieds 
for Sunday issues will be accepted until 5 p. m. Saturdays,

1 3 3 0  BY SEA SERVtC!Automobile;I Lost and Found
LOST—Bunch of keys, one flat key 
numbered 14. Reward for return to 
Reporter-Telegram. 14-lp

SALESMAN 1AM
H e Y , S a n t , P u t  u p  T w a i n ’ 
Do w n  t h c a t  s t o v e . <a n ’ 
v i e u T  o n  m i s s  W a i t e .

TVS. USED 1?\ B E  fA 1  
S  i(2 e e e  Ca r . conductor ;

[ c o n g r a t s , M I S S  W A IT E l (
I UNDERSTAND Y o u  AN’ OSWALD 
I A R E  GONNA G E T  BUCKLEDl r

'O H , AND TIES SO ROM ANTIC, 
T O O 1. WHEN EVER HE SPEAKS 
TO  M E  HE A L W A Y S S A Y S ,

^ F a i r  l a d y  "  —

m y ! d i d  y o u  h e a r  it ; t o o ' 
w h y  He  o n l y  p r o p o s e d  

■------ T o  M E  L A S T  N IcT H T ’i

IYNAY ON 
T + e OVCsYpY,S UCV-OftY-l,

30ME OF OUR RECON
DITIONED USED CARS 

CARS
CORNER lot, Country Club, for 
sale pls-nip cheap for cash. Phone 
lurL 12-3p o h , t h a t s  T e s t

FORCE OF HA BIT 
v  WITH OSSIE —BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE 

and Todd check writer. Both guar
ani eed to be in first class condi
tion. Midland Hardware and Furn
iture Co. 12-3pz

|i£L /  PtEc b: 
ap fe e

got cPof-sen

1929 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SE
DAN, slightly used. Equipped with 
Kari Keen trunk and ether acces
sories.

ODESSA LOTS in restricted High
land Park addition for quick sale. 
Block 125, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
8 ; fronting east. P. O. Box 733, or 
phone 47. Big Spring. Tex. dh

1929 SLIGHTLY USED COUPE 
priced right.

ANTIQUE'1928 4-DOOR SEDAN, an excel
lent car at an attractive price.

B Furnished Apartments
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment $20.00 month. All bills 
paid. 522 West Indiana, 13-3p
SINGLE or double liousekeeping 
rooms, reasonable. First house south 
of Midland Steam Laundry. 12-3p 1-1927 2-door Sedan. AhernBy Williams Onr Boarding’ House

4-1928 Coupes.

2-1926 Coupes.

6 Model T. Ford Coupes.
We have the car you want at . the 

price you want to pay.
Buy now. on the G. M. A. C. easy 

payment plan.

UNFURNISHED half of brick du
plex. Very nice. Will rent for $40 
or will furnish for $55. Phone 766.

12-3p

ISjVpr ETlQiJ^T' ToI  kW oui r r  
■pouAT, "BlIT  15 -THAT LGAdQ Me c K* 
OF V/GLSR5  MATlI'RAL ^  Of? DUD
VoU cuL -nuA -re i f  l o o k i n g  t h r d
*TRA/liSOMS ?  A/UD MR “ »• MV ><- 

VoD  KAV/g LLUlCf-1 CQ U AlfeR  
■ CAULlFLOUJER E A R S  CAUSED 

BV OfutER PRslERlS E L B o u iS f
y V e s ,  I  W o r k e d  - t h e r e  ; ~
l  M o W ,  f l - l A f  -T H A f Is

FA IP O F F, U11LL VOL!
Ha v e  amotTRe r

------- SAUCER OF COFFEE

(AAf I  M la t if  BE U lR oide 
u.-TH1 SUM  CRACKtAiG (S ( 
FAM ILIAR , B U f  I  CAAsTf ' 
PLACE S'oUR F A C E  f 

U M* M-  L E f 7«5 S E E  AH*« 
■v~ P I D A f f  V o l S LI S E P  - T o  

FEED “ TH’  S E A L S  A f  
■ROGERS R E S fA U R A M f *2 .

X BROKE IN! MV AiEMl 
’ -T E E fH  "THERE O N C E  
- AN! 1 I  S O R f  OF RECALL 
\  HEAR!Mg  VOU "THERE •

/  d r a -t  i f !  \  
sa/ m o  L E f  \

T h a t  m u i E  ' 
o o t  o f  f - \ ’
P A S T U R E . 'I *

-To B E  fR O M P iw i’
\ O Y E R  M Y  FLOWSR
T B E D S  A M   /
t T . i l l —i l l —  / -

f  A vm P l P ^  
A R R  P- 

i f S - E E W L - T T s  
©•W-UGr 1CV<, 
A L A V im ’ o n  
-T K ‘ w a s h  

y  S -  va EnacvA
\  A A k —  J

FURNISHED apartment. All con
veniences. Modern throughout. Als  ̂
5 room unfurnished brick house. 303 
East Kentucky. Phone 248. 14-3mg

4 Unfurnished Apartments
FOR RENT: Two room unfurnish
ed apartment. Modern. 801 South 
Weatherford. 12-3p

JACKSON CHEVROLET 
CO.

THREE rooms unfurnished. Garage. 
706 North Big Spring. 12-3p

Furnished Houses
14 Situations WantedFOUR ROOM house for rent April 

1. Phene 821. 12-3p A  r r c * '  
[ VOLVR 
’ PI CE ,  
SISTER

.VANTED: Nursing. Phone 539J.
8-6p’nfurnished House*

MATTRESS
Cleaning, Repairing and Reno 

vating. Rug Cleaning
Mid l a n d  m a t t r e s s  c o .

”05 E. Ohio For Service Call
O. A. Manney Phone 141

‘We Sell Sleep."

FIVE rooms, bath. Hot water heater 
Very close in. Call Dr. L. B. Pern 
berten. 14-6;

9 Misceiiar*eou»
TO THE LADIES

I have recently been appointed lo 
cal representative for “Charis ” th 
garment that will give your figur I 
youthful, flowing lines. Correct fit i 
ting service. Mrs. John A. Johnson 
313 North Colorado St. 12-8p

X. ttorr'-=v A t Law  
General Civil Practice 
Court House and First 

National Bank Building 
Phone 584

BEDROOM close1 in and reasonable. 
610 North Main. Phone 327. 12-3p

Help Wanted (Female)
Your Patronage Appreciated 

Inquiri- is Solicited 
T. B. Tested Cows

MEISSNER’S DAIRY
Gustav Meissner. Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

REFINED ladies to sell Rosemaid 
garments. Write Ida de Water, dis
trict manager, general delivery, Mid
land, Texas. 14-2mg

He I P E R i f  GIF F R A N K IE
Y NEA SERVICE, INC, 3 - 2 S ’

0 1 9 3 0  BY NEA SERVICE. INC.



“Billie’

LAST TIMES TODAY

'?icK of theTictures-ai'wd'^

Bargain Matinee 
1 P. M. to 5 P. M. 

Any Seat 35c 
Night 10c— 50c 

Balcony (300 Seats) 
35c

1 omorrow and Thursday
When Scandal Threatens

SHE LAUGHS!
•’ W;*’ ""-) Society’s darling, now 

W|| - its outcast. She laughs
. 3 she fights to win hon-

*1 >v and the iove of the'
g- mg' ' tan who had accused

. ><-*-■ ffi. ' ’f:- A;* 'lahuny Sinnsn
New Spring arrivals in Children’s tuscan, milan, and 
hair braid hats. Watch Thursday’s paper for our 
big Friday and Saturday surprises.

ASK FOR GOLD BOND STAMPS
w .th C LIVE BROOK.

<2 paramount picture' C o m p a n y
E R-T E L  E G  R A M  B U I L D I N G

P h o n e  7 7
HUTil CHAITEK.TON
JheJgyghingJbyjy BASSEN CO

Piano Tuners— Paramount Act
and

Param ount Sound News

Midland, TexasW. I. PRATT, Mgr.

«$8saBaBai^sBa^gg^^^ ! g
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TWELVE GOVERNORS ANNOUNCED; THOUGHT LIST NOT COMPLETE
3RUMOR HAS ST 

MORE IRE TO 
JOIN M  

LIST
By R. W. BARRY

Associated Press Stiff Writer

AUSTIN, March 25, (AP) 
— Twelve candidates for 
governor already in the 
Democratic race, rumors had 
it the list was not closed by 
any means. There were re
ports the two Davidsons—  
Lynch of Houston and T. W . 
of Marshall— both former 
lieutenant governors a n d  
both candidates for gover
nor in the primary of 1924, 
would make . formal an 
noimcements of their candi
dacies soon.

The Davidsons ran neck and neck, 
Lynch receiving 141,208 votes and 
T. W. 135,011, the former being 
third from top and only 5,218 votes 
behind Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, 
who went into the run-off and won 
the nomination from Felix D. Rob
ertson of Dallas, In the 1928 pri
mary, Lynch Davidson was a can
didate and again ran third, Gov. 
Moody receiving as many votes as 
Davidson and Mrs. Ferguson, seek
ing renomination, combined.

Here Is List
The latest, corrected list for can

didates for Governor: Oscar F. Hol
combe of Houston, former mayor; 
E. G. Center of Dallas, former State 
Senate; Thomas B. Love of Dal
las, State senator, former National 
committeeman and one of the lead
ers of the movement within the par
ty to bolt the presidential nominee 
in 1923; Miss Katie Daffan of En
nis, active in work of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy; Barry 
Miller cf Dallas, lieutenant gover
nor for six years and former State 
senator; T. N. Maiir.tr, of Ganado. 
member of the house of represen
tatives and advocate of an income 
tax; W. Gregoiy Hatcher of Dal 
las, State treasurer fc-r six years; 
Charlton Brown of Mineral Wells, 
mayor; James Young of Kaufman, 
former congressman; Earle B. May- 
field of Austin, ioimer United States, 
Senator and former member of the 
railroad commission; James E. Fer
guson of Austin, former governor 
and husband of former Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson, Texas’ first woman 
chief executive, and Fred B. Rob
inson cf Waco, former newspaper 
publisher.

Oilier State Offices
In this connection it is interest

ing to list candidates for other state 
offices. Next to governor, lieuten
ant governor, the attorney, gener
al's place and the office o f  com
missioner of agriculture are at
tracting the most aspirants.

Candidates for lieutenant gover
nor are James P. Rogers of Hous
ton, J. D. Pai 1 ill of Wichita Falls, 
W.~ H. Bledsoe of Lubbock, Virgel 
E. Arnold of Houston. Sterling P. 
Strong of Dallas and H. L. Darwin 
of Paris.

R. L. Bobbitt of Ijaredo, filling out 
the unexpired term cf Attorney Gen
eral Claude Pollard is a candidate 
and others seeking the office are 
Rep. Cecil Storey o f . Vernon, J, V. 
Allred of Wichita Falls, Joe Burk- 

. ett of San Antonio, and Ernest 
Becker of Dallas. Storey wras a 
member of the house for eight 
years. Allred was a candidate in 
1926 and lacked only a few hun
dred votes of topping General Pol
lard, and Burkett is a former state 
senator and a former member of 
the state highway commission.

Three Not Contested
Candidates for commissioner of 

agriculture to succeed George B. 
Teraell, who will not seek re-elec
tion, are J. H. Burkett of Clyde, 
Rep., A. H. King cf Throckmorton, 
E. L. Covey of Goree, W. T. Parker 
of Corsicana, Ed Waller of San 
Marcos and R. M. West of Nava- 
sota.

Ed Christian of San Antonio. 
Charles R. Lockhart of Austin and
J. R. Ball of Bryan are candidates 
for state treasurer, and Former 
Gov. Pat M. Neff, chairman of the 
railroad commission; is opposed ■by 
Senator Nat Patton of Crockett for 
the regular six-year term as a mem
ber of the commission.

Those so far unopposed are J. 
H. Walker of Austin, commissioner 
of the general land office; S. M. N. 
Marrs of Austin, state superintend
ent ox public instruction, and Geo.
K. Sheppard of Sweetwater, comp
troller.

Army Fleet—
(Continued From Page 1)

ficers and enlisted men to the city 
from the flying field. K. E. Am
brose, chairman of the aeronautics 
committee of the chamber of com
merce, Is In general charge of this 
work, with Jack Hazeltine chairman 
of transportation. A good represen
tation of cnamoer or commerce of
ficials and business men were on 
hand.

Entertainment
Due to the fact that the men 

specified by army officials early in 
the week that they would be tired 
upon reaching Midland, no dance 
will be given the flyers tonight. The 
men will be guests of the Midland 
chamber of commerce at theatre 
parties, however, In case they desire 
to spend the evening outside men 
hotel.

A few more cars are needed to 
assist In transporting army men 
from Hotel Scharbauer to the Mid 
land airport tomorrow morning at 
5:45. Those who axe willing to as
sist in this service in popularizing 
Midland’s famous landing field are 
asked to see Jack Hazeltine, chair
man of the chamber of commerce 
transportation' committee, or tele
phone the chamber of commerce at 
39.

Letters Passed Oat
The following circular letter was 

handed each clyer as he landed:
Your hotel rooms will be assigned 

by Manager Arthur Jury of. Hotel 
Scharbauer before you leave the air
port for town. He will look after 
your baggage.

Jack Hazeltine Is out here now to 
see that you get transportation from 
the airport to the city. He will sec 
that you get back to the airport a 
any time you wish Wednesdaj 
morning.

You are invited to be guests of 
the Midland chamber of commerce 
at any show in town. If you wish to 
attend. Your uniform will be your 
pass.

If there is anything you want see 
Kenneth E. Ambrose, chairman c 
the chamber of commerce a°ro---- 
tics committee, or telephone him. 
The chamber of com m as 
in your hotel.

Enjoy yourselves while you are in 
Midland’s port. Midland is the most 
ail-minded city its size in America 
and Midland welcomes all air men, 
especially Midland welcomes men in 
the service, now that Midland has 
been designated am army airway 
station.

Baa Relief—
(Continued from page 1)

The paper that makes itself the 
exponent of payrolls and Industries 
helps found the prosperous com
munity and shares in the communi
ty prosperity.

Much is being heard of the good 
work shown by the fire department 
in combating recent fires. Though 
a volunteer department, patriotism 
m members makes them throw down 
all duties and drive quickly to the 
fire house v/hen the alarm Is sound
ed.

Description Given 
Leases to

The university land leasing board . 
is to receive bids on valuable oil 1 
lands on March 29, Robt. L. Holli
day, a member cf the board, SiA: 
noimces. 1 'A ;

The bids will be received at the- 
general land office In Austin before 
10 a. m. March 29.

The land is located in. or near; 
valuable producing fields and spirit*;

THE WORLD 
OF AVIATION

It is said that any nation is as 
strong as the homes within its 
joundaries. Fire, then, strikes at 
the very heart of America when it 
causes a loss of over $43,000 a day 
in hemes through carelessness witn 
matches and “smokes.” The Na- 
.xcnal Board of Fire Underwriters 
points out that the total for 1928 
.n city, suburban and farm dwell- 
mgs was in excess of $15,825,000.

Those who have made a study of 
ronditions find an important dif
ference between safety and fire 
danger in the use of these com
mon articles. Matches are thrown 
away carelessly without being com
pletely extinguished. They are light
ed where conditions are dangerous 
—where explosive fumes may be 
present, or near a pile of papers 
jr rubbish. They are often kept 
within the reach of young children 
jr in cardboard boxes, instead of 
n metal or earthenware containers.

:} WASHINGTON, March 25. (UP). 
p|The lure of big opportunities in 
the civilian world has deprived the 

‘army and navy, in recent days, of 
* ny of their best fliers, 

iieut. Janies H. Doolittle, USA, 
H o  flew across the continent in 

ed bidding is anticipated, Holliday;;^ hours and 35 minutes in 1922 
said. Details of the leases and ...and made the first successful “blind

i____u .n t____j riii. ........................... ....... ....

phibian and the bay, land
ing in San Francisco.

Bis sp^tu prompted by his
desire to catch a ship at San Fran
cisco to take him to an engineer
ing congress in Japan.

Stores often have given “movie" 
tickets as an inducement to cus-

blank forms may be obtained at ttib |S|ying” test at Roosevelt Field re- | tomers, but a “new wrinkle” has
general land office. 3&ntly, left the Army to enter the , been introduced by a national chain

Following is a description of the jamploy of a large oil company, for of grocery customers with coupons
V I H f n r  lo o e f l ' - ' V i „  .. „ .  i n  VI.. ...... __ , ------  • 1 .lands offered for lease:
1. S. 1-2 of NW 1-4 of Section % 

block 35, Ector county.

aich he will fly. 
lis resignation

good for airplane rides.
was iollowed I

brtiy by that of Lieut. “A1” .J. I A revolving airways beacon which 
S. 1-2 of Section 3, block 35, £e- Williams, outstanding navy flier on ^  sufficiently human to call for a 

tor county. , j p lo m  American hope of winning the doctor when sick has been developed
3. NE 1-4 oi oection 8, block 13, .itrhnoidcr cixp was pinned. "William:; ky the Crouse-Hinds Company of

Andrews county.
4. NW 1-4 of Section 8, block 13, 

Andrews county.
5. SE 1-4 of Section 6, block J3, 

Andrews county.
6. SW of Section 6, block 13, Ah 

drews county.
7. NW 1-4 of Section 6, block 13, 

Andrews county.
8. S 1-2 of Section 5, block 13. 

Andrews county.
9. N. 1-2 of Section 4, block 13. 

Andrews county.

not yet announced what he will 
in civilian life, though he is 

own to be considering several 
ijjirative offers.

Jjfrhese two resignations we merely 
outstanding examples of a trend 
|$|hong army and navy fliers who 

jp leaving the services for more re- 
.erative posts outside. Scores of 

id fliers preceded Doolittle and 
llams, and high .officers of the 

jo services are seriously worried, 
pne navy/officer said recently 

10. 8  1-2 of Section 4, block 13, |fcfiat many of his men in the air 
Andrews, county. . : H'S Îvices were dissatisfied with their

Syracuse, N, Y.
The beacon Is equipped with a 

device known as a “lamp changer." 
It automatically throws a spare 

lamp to the focal point of the re
flector and connects It to the circuit 
if the ordinary lamp Is damaged. At 
the same time, a red light on top 
of the beacon automatically lights 
with the spare light. Thus, passing 
pilots are informed that the beacon 
needs attention.

Clean-Up Week—
(Continued from Page 1}

these being regarded as the most 
common “eye-sores” and sources of 
filth in Midland at the present
time..

Property owners are urged to take 
advantage of the surplus of unem
ployed persons In the city at pres
ent to have tills work done during 
clean-up week.

Paint dealers and paint contrac
tors are making a special bid for 
painting work at this time, to serve 
as a means of making Midland 
cleaner and brighter.

“Rough On Rats”
Mayor Goodman said this morn

ing that it is the desire of city of
ficials to include in the clean-up 
campaign a determined effort to rid 
the city of rats.

The menace of these rodents as 
destroyers of property and as car
riers of disease were pointed out, 
and citizens were called upon to 
make a campaign toward their ex
termination.

The American college woman has 
taken to aviation, to use a current

Choose 4 Jurors
For Odneal Trial

FORT WORTH, March 25. (UP) 
—Coiu’t resumed questioning of 
veniremen for selection of, a jury 
to try Cecil Odneal, charged with 
murder in connection with the kill
ing of Audie Fentress, today. Four 
had been accepted. Fentress was 
slain at a Lake Worth party last 
July.

The hazard from “smokes” de
velops when they are thrown away 
vithout being carefully extinguish
ed, when they are thrown in piles 
of paper or rubbish, or when they 
are smoked where conditions are 
dangerous.

Even when all classes of proper- 
y are considered, tire careless use 
f matches and smoking materials 

the largest single source of fire 
in America. In 1928 it was respon- 
s^xe icr a loss of oyer $34,878,000. 
This is reason enough for caution
ing Americans to be careful with
out mentioning the fact that our 
Aal annual fire loss from all causes 

amounts to about $500,000,000 an
nually. j

----------- .

Dr. Young To Drill 
Nineteenth W *

New oil activities of J. D. Young. 
Midland man, were told of in the 
latest edition of the Big Lake Wild-1’ 
cat. The story follows: . /iga

Dr. J. D. Young has been in Big j 
Lake for several days looking after!." 
business interests. . Besides being the1

ai

K f  and living conditions and were! l-’ l̂ra3e> ‘,in a biS way.” Replies to
^ying in the service only on the 
pe that Congress would raise 

^jfeir salaries.
- *7 dilAlthough flying schools now are 
■ 'J,~'—,ing out many capable pilots, it 

,§ long true, and is still to some 
tent, that the big transport com- 

ies looked to the two services 
ost exclusively for their supply 

, skilled fliers.
$The intense training army and 

ii&vy pilots receive fits them to behead of a chain of furniture ston 
in this section of which the Big jjpc®’llent transport pilots. And, ac-

ding to officers, the services have 
nt millions of dollars trainmr 
rs only to lose them to civilian 
panies which offered them pay 

ny times larger than that they 
it^ceived from the government.

Midland county has established 
itself as having among the finest 
uou-w.ora oi intra-county roads in 
the state. The roads are straight to 
a large degree and fast. Pride is ex
hibited in every road of their mile
age.

Wife Of Herald
Publisher Dies

News of the death yesterday of 
Mrs. Robert Jacobs, wife of the busi
ness manager of the Big Spring Her
ald. was received here today. Mrs. 
Jacobs had been in ill health for 
several months and had been very- 
low for the past few days, friends 
here said this morning.

An adequate system of farm-to- 
roaiket roads in every state would 
not only be cf inestimable value to 
agriculture but to town and city 
merchants as well.

Ease of transportation causes more 
people to travel. Better roads, 
stretching into .-rural areas and 
making them readily accessible all 
year round, would attract tourists. 
They would bring visitors to the 
smaller towns and cities.

PRIEST RETURNS KINGS

BUFFALO, ILLY. (UP). Tire
identity of the thief who stole two 
diamond rings,,..from Mrs. Celia 
Maluszewski, remains unknown be
cause of the “seal of confession” ad
hered to by prieits. The Rev. Stan
islaus Fimowicz returned the rings 
to Mrs. Maluszewski recently, with 
the explanation that a person con
fessed the theft to him.

Furthermore, if farmers had con
stant, all-year contact with sur
rounding communities through the 
medium of improved roads, they 
would bring greater patronage to 
■local merchants. Accessibility to. 
markets would increase farm prof
its, thus giving the farmer more 
money to spend for the necessities 
and luxuries of life.

Farm-to-market roads would be 
as valuable to the town and city 
dweller as to the farmer. They are 
a necessary agency in furthering 
American progress...and prosperity.

“ It takes more than the assem
bling of poetic words to make a 
poet,” says Le Baron Cooke. Some 
times we think it takes a lot of 
nerve.

NO PRISON—JUST HOME

EDGARTOWN, Mass. (UP) — As 
the sole inmate of the, county jai' 
here, Edward Tracy is deprived of 
nothing except his liberty. Books, 
magazines, cigars, cigarettes, a ra
dio, flowers and an easy chair com
bine to make life pleasant for the 
lone prisoner. Once a day, a keep
er takes Tracy for a stroll through 
the village" streets.

Lake -Furniture store is the par$|tji 
institution, Dr. Young has drille(ll|
18 wells in Crockett county in search, 
for the pay oil—the last of these c 
being a 100-barrel producer. A /

Dr. Young expects to spud in hi£
19th well next Monday which , --------
offset to his first producer. This weft, fgf-iThe Army Air Corps recently 
will be known as Shannon No; rj/iwijmpleted Its first non-stop flight 
and is in section 42, block BB, the United States to Panama,
feet east of Shannon No. 1. officers and one non-com-
doctor states that he hopes to co m / iiftjssioned officer took off from Mi- 
plete this well by the latter part cjf -£^1; Fla., and reached Panama, 1,203 
May and it Is needless to say th^f/fapes distant in 11 hours and 25 
he expects it to be a better producer minutes.
than No. 1. [ President Hoover’s plea to the

Dr. Young has been one of the; country to carry out all construction 
most persistent stayers in thia. sec/1  work which might be pending has 
tion of the country and has ,drillei|j t>rompted a suggestion from the 
more dry holes than most of tb$ m&feUpinmerce Department -Aeronau- 
jor companies who got pro4yct-imj/jtfcs Bureau that cities having air- 
in most of the wells drilled byjIhejtfp SSpprts on their list of future devel- 
He is still going good and yet beijcipments build them now. 
lieves that he will bring in a 
which will make himself and tlioS&Mfliwhich will make himself and' 
associated with him immensely.
He deserves everything good 
can come to him. He is not only;, 
good rustler but a good stayer as' li  
evidenced by his drilling 18 holes 
or deep tests in a nellor.t,;to .finit; 
pay oil.

Paul Revere’s ride is supposed 
have covered ten miles,

From Paris to San Francisco in 
en days—that is the. record air- 

[pamer tune established recently 
Vladimir Slauta, internationally 

own engineer. Slauta flew from 
ris' to Cherbourg, boarded the 

lauratania, reached New York and 
to Kansas City, Mo., where he 

;Ught a plane for Los Angeles, 
fen he flew to Oakland, 

acre he transferred to. an am-

a recent questionnaire sent to 
number of girls’ schools by the Cur
tiss Wright Corporation indicates 
that ' 83 per cent of the pupils in 
these institutions want to fly.

At one time kings and nobles 
were the only ones allowed to wear 
beards.

i l t o s f
1 1 1 1  HOTELS "TEXAS
'D ispensers o f True

Southern H ospitality ’
D A L L A S - d S P  

A B IL E N E - 
W A C O --

SAN  ANGELO 
LUBBOCK-•* 

PLAIMTEV/ 
WICHITA FALLS 
HOTEL MARCHMAN

(HILTON OPEGATED)

EL PASO ©MARLIN
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION-

Dallas Cotton Market
Following small initial decline due 

limited selling orders cotton market 
sold moderately higher due demand 
for near months and beated cover
ing, May option active months 14 
to 19 net higher, late morning noon 
list was 6 to 13 net higher. Opening 
steady 2 lower to 6 up late morning 
May New York 15.63, July 15.75, Oc
tober old 15.58, December old 1574. 
Trading fairly active tapering off 
towards noon.

Liverpool close steady 6 to 9 up 
on day.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT .WORTH—Hogs thousand,

steady to ten lower, top nine fifty 
five. Cattle twenty two hundred, 
steady quiet, top twelve seventy five. . 
Sheep nine hundred, steady to quar- *■ 
ter higher, top seven fifty.

AROUND THE LAW

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UP).—Dep
uty sheriffs who arrested Ward 
Mills, 41; here.-recently felt they 
couldn’t lodge a charge of driving 
while intoxicated because the 
was just “coasting”' in his hot-.V- 
drlven buggy. Dobbin happened to 
stray to the left cf the road, thus 
bringing the wrath of the deputy 
sheriffs down upon his master.

Errorgrams—
(1) The armadillo has a hard 

shell and no fur. (2) Tile window 
sign should read King James, in
stead of “King John.” (3) The stock
ings on the girl at the right have 
unmatched heels. (4) Tire right lapel 
3s missing from the man’s coat. (5) 
The scrambled word is MOISTURE.

j A f t e r  
| the paynim lB  
c ir e  f i n i s h e d
A tire that will still

NONEV t HIGHER

Maxim um
s e r v ic e

S B■mm
Minimum
RATES

Modern, New and Fireproof 
• Q uiet and S eclusion • 

Central Locations 
Popular Priced Cafes

Chorefor l/our-Money at th eh illon f

H il t o n
H O TELS

TONIGHT

YUCCA THEATRE
HARLEY SADLER

. Company

“Harley”

‘ ‘SLANDER”
A  Toby Comedy

A Laugh! A  R5ot!
Entire Change 

of
Vaudeville and 

Music
Ask those who 

saw the 
Opening Play

Prices

Lower Floor 

25c—60c 

Balcony 

25c—50c

fjiere’s .no advantage in buying 
tires on credit unless you buy 
the kind that will last long after 
the payments are finished and 
forgotten.
Credit pays when it enables a 
man to  select  the brand he 
knows to be the best.

We want to show you 
what j u s t a dollar or 
two on a tire will do.

STILLER BROS.
Scharbauer Hotel Garage

YESUB
It’s the secotta 10,000 miles 

that makes the Big hit.

Simulated Florentine

Ear-rings JEWELRY . . Bracelets

Brooches ■ Necklaces
Copies Italian Silver

Wednesday and Thursday

A large collection of smart Costume Jewelry, the 
mask, filigree, fruit and flower groups, “ done” in 
silver metal and set with simulated stones— lupis, 
carmelian, and newest of all onyx combinations*. 
You seldom find this quality and style at this low 
price.

TWO DAYS ONLY


